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,BULLOCH -TIMES I STATESBClao, GEORGIA
PRnlfMt'rliffl;�rw. �v��hi�e t�� t�:o;i���:dti�e�'ioJ YOUTHFUL SLAYER IS
� •__••__••__••__•
1lD11I&1U"�UII have any quantity of mal' or
OM I WS�:I.:':',t··mG,'O �od.��.�91�J.,.. ACKfO spiE\�l�t�� lii�o�;'e proh'�tion SAVED FR GHLLO .0Jl_ '" ,'I\'m t act in violation of Pauagrap h COURTS BEND TO PETI
1 Fa II
SI\.c�,\�",,��'tfr,cjRNEYS S Section 7, Article 3 of the TIONS FROM FATHERS.'i!Ol' !i-eS� IIFS.af.BGALlTY c�nstitution of the sta e, which AND MOTHERS OF THE
===============:========
!IN '5(J�' II'Mt COURT prohibits the paSSag�Of a law WHOLE COUN�RY�." ':I'''' , ·� .s n: ,f;�� ::). referring to mOI.·e th one s. u.b- I .�Hl\ ,'!llll!i,.eM'·ews, 1 t h b t New Orleans, Nov. 5.-WiI-
SUI T.�
't' 1.. . th t '0 ject matter, sale � pro I 1-e.l1iL�f),u· �lt!lIn
.
.
a pi -
t' f I' lie Zimmer, twelve - yeal:' oldvisions of ·t)'Jil!" o�st;itutlon of ing the transpor Ion 0 19- I ' f ' th '11 t b
1
"
G.'N-r .... i'l.H 'il1H"��"-:tJi,.le United uors into the state except In sayer of 11S mo er, WI no etroll: 'fo A),\,�.h J:.'4 1I�' 1 limited quantities and at the tried for murder, and he willSti\te� �. �Jml e.llic�1 the .�Il· .
th likely be sent to the Louislana
......h
.
t t t same time making e posses-foilce1l'lent ;011.. '6J. present s a e
I If ? sate reformatory at Monroe."h"-'
,� '1...·"'. �h'e. . f sion thereof a pena 0 ense. •PJ;_o� l'ult;i,,1" ''''7li " +cases 0 --v--- Thousands of petitions fromfo'(lr' a�r'�'cl�Jrqu8rl:aw v icla-tors .sh�;·.�jrJW\l-n�....t'J:ansferi'eJ M[RCHANT SHIPS SUNK mothers, fathers and others allfrom sthe i State·l(iJo-u·rt of Ap- over the nation, asking that the
1
A 1 820
boy be given a chance insteadpeals':�b"1le"'S\;iiJYlllrle1 Court. IN WAR TOT L I of being sent to the gallows,Wlie.p 'f-<>utl:,"l�li, were con-
are being heard by District At-victed" in' the' "Savannah City
torney C. C. Luzenbery, whoCourt of-violating the state pro- AGGREGATE GROSS TON- has agreed to confer with Ju-hibitio!l"ll/;\v' .thejr cases were NAGE IS APPROXIMATE-
venile Judge Andrew H. Wil-appeale� &0 the:-.Court· of Ap- LY 3,328,584.
son and Judge Joshua Bakel',peals .. !:j_'his court referred thc New York, Nov. 3,-One of the criminal dish-let court,
-cases to the Superior Court. thuesand eight hundred and to decide the fate of Willie,
I
wl),en Hi a'ftorr,eys argued that twenty merchant ships with an "The public may depend onthh 'cQlj1d', not: he convicted aggregate gross tonnage of ap- myself and the courts to actwithoub ,v;olating ·tHe constitu- proximately 3,328,584 have within the law, from a humanetion. -,'.J
"
been sunk by belligerent na- standpoint and for the best in-C. A. F,ap:elll' Vj .. H. Krack- tions during twenty - seven terests of society," he said.en, J. ';Q.,Bunger ann Oastos La- months of war ending Novem- Judge Wilson knows Willie
I
g?� ,a���e'.; l�fi, .�:!ed in the bel' I, according to figures com- Zimmer better than any otherClfy !Jour J'...hci' cases were piled from cable dispatches and official. He has sent the boyappealeg..lWt.tQ.ElsI,\i)!"!lrt of Ap- mail advices and published to the Waifs' home severalpeals by ..t��p� '!W?l'lJeys, BOll- here today by the Journal of times, the first when he was
1
ha!lo§t.d�r�go !\Oq: Osborne, Commerce. seven years old.Lawl!erv:�:�.J\bra-hams.. The losses during October He has just announced he. ' ·lj!h,���o�� t�� const�t�- were larger t�an for anyone would send eight or ten boyst�qli��Y;:.&l.1' :£R\li(\iw.I�e, prohlbl- of the preced1l1g five months, 'to the Monroe state reform a­tIgP..1 ��ij<j'l!i,l1ipi-O)!!llbly be ·ar- according to the statistics, tory. It had been his policygued Iltrthe'�.t.lill:e�:e ..Court the amounting to 127 vessels of a heretofore to keep the boys in1!l'�'!"�I't..�f ;l�!I').1.pnth. So- total of 227,116 tons groHS. the Orleans Waifs' home, be-
-I
lr.<;l1P"i]�Wth .. �I�er Hart- The October rate of destruc- cause he regarded conditionsrIdge o'l'B'ava{lJ}1l .wln seek to tion was considerably in excess not the best at Monroe. HelIphlll!1l.1r ���!R�I�J":'! ",. of ,the monthly average declares now he has investi-� !til�!Jtlifo e�'l:jbtutlOnal throughout the war period and gated, and learned youngstersq��II"'!JlY�lmt �Q!oJto. the Su- British shipping sustained !o�- can get a chance in life at Mon­PI�'�OUI!1i�Ill�sJ�o!l?ws: ses nearly equal to those of ro�, due to an added appropri­:��'" ..t'l�ei�1!,l\Jltton act August and September COIn- atIon from the recent legisla­VG��+'*I��16rh' sg�Jhatttlhe bined. Norway, lost the larg- t�ll:e! which provides better fa-ifI� � :>i! Y: l\:I\l3. no - est number of ShIPS, 56, accoJ.'d- clhtIes.g� y 111 sessIOn al!�,�. tIme .�he ing to the statistics, but their Luzenberg apparently re­bill was p���de. ��,,1l'ppeallng gross tonnage was only 57,-3ilR, sents the bombardment of pe­�rom_lJl;iuI,¥·�:WJS'" lind S�nate as compared with Great Brit- titions, but nevertheless is forc­J?jU',ij!lJj3.V!�,tii�ol'egUlal ses- ain's total loss of 115,54H gross ed to heed them. At the rateslQi1!>1:tf"'-the General Assembly tonnage of 38 vessels destroy- of 500 every mail, the petitionsoItne,"i'Ar2�J9 ...'}l�It.never le- ed. have been coming in since thegally ll[jr�l·n'���.y�nsent of A table showing the total newspapers told of the Zimmer��h�;X'���3¥J"!lt'81:ated a.nd shipping losses since the war case. and printed petitions from.. �� . �t� a� �W(HII ne Sllle begun estimates those of the to sign.d.l.fb . cw.e ,6 I'll OO�.lof the ses- entente allies at about 75 pel' The prosecutor pleads he hasslerr�Wltb'oUt tlf ,l,h�ll!lnt of t�e cent and those of neulrals at no authority in law 01' prece-Scl}L ll!t'rl'/�,�enate dIS- nearly 18 per cent with Tell- dent to follow in ordering WiI-b1�� :�'tI.�1 iUlJlournment tonic losses less than 7 pel' lie to the National Reform0"1��tl\. .se' ·r.drjaC-0!tsequence cent. school at Washington. ••• ••••••�of � a,��tI!!tl!t�n,er of the The volunteer attorneys fora��o�i't�'e�,�N�}U'i\Il<lssembly U. S. HAS CLAIMS FOR the boy have suggested special1Stl!) JA��lPlt;;.;;nehthe Gover- NEARLY 2 BILLION permission can be obtained if�()lI.iS8ll'(MJ!i;:p(laliliftg the spec- the murder charge is nollela!��..��!I)d�r.���:·",'/��':" Washington, Nov. 2.-0bli- prossed or held in abeyance.:-;:>IrInC? ,'R 6a�1!oSI'J�"Govel:nol' gations of foreign governments, The volunteer attorneys thispow� can SP.t!�l L bankers and merchants now.l -'f .�\ .' .' .. ,II; sessIOns held in the United States were week will try to get the boye!,cl!P,� ?;t ;�x.�!:fiJ,ftl,l�ary o.cca- out of the parish Rrison to theSI6rill'; !!ni\.mr;,l;;J��' object, estimated by the Federal Re- Waifs' home. The boy is stilla�lg. 'f\!! t\"�If!iJl!SU)g Pi. thll pr�- serve Board today at $1,931,- in the prison, in a dOI'mitoryhl.pIt.if)lld-a�.,I�uPh;,�'El·xtraordl- 000,000, They are distributed with murderers and thieves.n�r,9cJ?!ll!IQ�. �).:l�,;c()n.templat- i�\!e:ographical groups as fol- Murderers are his "playmates,"e�J';,l;iiY'!Ii.Ij;�)nl!n1i�£�(lOtlO':1' and thieves his "companions."COb'r.'I"h'tI.e '(���. t�e .:obJect
.
of Europe, $1,627,000,000; Brit- Father Heffernan, the Catho-wmch w.as".�l'l�,arl,�:�o.provlde ish America, $212,000,000; lic priest who interested him­ap�b;P)Ia-ti!'O�� f,9.r(\he suPP?rt Latin - America, $88,000,000; self in the boy following theof the �ttfftf government, m- China, $4,000,000. The board's visit of Father Wynhoven, pro­cl.ud� .a!s�� th6t.:ena�tment of statement points to these fig- prietoI' of the "hobo hotel,"P�Ohi.blti?!:l,'I�ws:?,l ;\, ures as striking evidence of the continues to call three or four:J'I\'i¥l:l;;�JlI�t,he,_�llf .r.epugnant altered position of the United times a week, preparing theto lDlK.'''n'I';; '" ., 1 A States in international finance.• r{jM:·'''.la'' ......'ij. '�,.. �CJllon , 1'- boy for his first communion.tIc e.: �r:ofn9th.e'I,lIta'teLconstitu- "Much interest," says the
tion./tn'tllml\"i!. 11�itli.the right board, "is centered on how theof'''t�<-Jl�� !\1.\���').,to possess United States will meet foreignpr,gR.�ljtl!c.IiIl. IkPrlOflfo the pass- demands for gold should suchage of the said actr-'ll.i:ni in that demand arise after the close ofi� deJP,'t'1��(t;fil ;�&�'!·pe.rsonal the European war. In this con­rlgh.t �lRn�li hp,:,� m hiS pos- nection the maturities of Euro­SeS!110�hdand; ,1.6D;Jo;y,: property pean obligations held here arewhich has been an article of of distinct importance. Matur­
comm!!'!9..«81�tp,gr.�texistence ities in 1916, $30,000,000;of the g���lJ1Wl!ll�Hhe state 1917, $103,000,000; 1918,0�.G�.9�iJ!\1,sb10 £T6 C1 .' $260,000,000; 1919, $300,000,­t .EoU1'fu.�uls $e'libHJri-16 of the 000; 1920, $500,000,000; 1921,s�td 'Ii� ��K�ti�the four- $200,000,000; 1923, $5,000,­te,�,t#6T 1,\!Y!�.M);njHlh}Q. the con- 000; information lacking,st'��!)JlbO�;j;ne> United States $2?9,000,0.00. Total, $1,627,­(l�oj,n.�'liWl!R!���S an indi- 000,000."��Jf1t1j, ltF'tf.Jtj�!lOut dU,et Partridge-s-a-n"d-B-o-n WeevilsI''sq�,{!. Itll' 'ri/��Q\lcause I
__,d�Pfl RIi oi.ttbe e.qual pro- B. M. Johnson killed a part-:�ectiQft 9Cff th��I��;\>X' making ridge one day last week and in·hlt•.��w.�}rJ;�Q m�;1\1J)il;!�9 own, its crop he found twelve boll
. f!;y� .itI1 mSbl\�.e$I!lI). and en- weevils. The flock of birds.Joy.'Pi'�Jit:���ltjhad lawful- were feeding in his cotton near
_.!y.-,b�eencrlll�b�!litff� 'passage the house at the time the bird SEE ME FOR CHOICE SE-I()t'j� �o Will! -A�� WI!-! to own, was killed. That the partridge W H GO F F��� '!\,°).lIIl.Ms�.Ill!��n and en- is a great destroyer of this pest • •
LECTIONS.
.1�·lP1'ftPeriy 1Mft�'nrs always has' been proven many timesbeen use1 fO���S'e� of art, before and we wish a "law�d �d , #Ij,f!�pjoyment. might be' passed which would�1? .. ;:&e m lM�erso.n ca� protect this bird for at leastbel co�ted �18 tplatIon o� five years. The partridge, un-tf��"1�l;!l�f� I'� adPpear like the lark and pigeon, is notr� sW'. ��� \:lTh an the a destroyer of crops, but on theev M 1It .tMI, tquQrs were other hand is a deadly enemyb'It�lhitiiintO�:t1ll!'I'ii.t.te subse- to all bugs and insects and ifq� ��o �'ltliJn(i, and be- left to grow and multiplycfIm!!l··Jl#��ej:l.9,!I�ter that would in a short time be a bigd� -,:d j.aHfl!l�a ,"!:,.. help to getting rid of not 'Onlylr8,:-�tb! �al!l1�'110�I.o1atIon' of the boll weevil but many otherSI�tJlM ·:fttt'O'f,s\14�(sa'i� act for pests which now are the banea·,p�JiSllRi!!l.»t}vt\,m�h�s posses- of the grower's life.-Perry,sift&o·p'�4IJ>&IIel!!i ..�'one t!me Fla., Herald.CJrI
WiiCJa iit't?1l of thirty ---- ..c&hW.�" �r., o�1U�re than TODAY'S COTTON MARKEToWe lJn Wfilmfr e�fages nan:t-
\ ---.- 8eliillCs!llid_I!.lOn� FO(instance Upland ---- 18 V4¢ PatroDize your �o�e .·jobberif",.,a.h��qfhW;.,%·;JtI� posses- Sea Island 5$0¢ and sav- the frel·�ht.8mn1in'l?i«ffi)� of vInous liquor, Cotton Seed 60 � ..
?
•
Coca-Cola
Bottling Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER
State.borG, Ca.
$en. to Merchants om,..
In a varied and complete line of Fall
Styles in the popular designs and cloths.
You can find your choice of styl.es
and at values that have no com-
panson
COATS
:
'Plaids, Checks and
Nixtures
Suitable for school, street and
All the latestand motor wear.
models are here.
Ladies' ''Ready-to- Wear
Al11erican Lady Corsets
Hole-Proof Hosiery
Steadfast Shoes
FOR CORONER NEW BARBER fAR'M LOANS
SHOP
\
EGE OF PAYING PART
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
As God has seen fit to take away
our nominee for Coroner, I take this
method of offering you myself for the
office. I am a Confederate veteran,
and feel that I am physically able,.
and fully competent to fill the office
and give perfect satisfaction. I �here.fore solicit your hearty support In the
ele"tion in November.
.
Respectfully,
J, lit. NEWTON,
Hogs
AT LOW RATES.
LOANS OVER $2,000,Lovett and Blandshaw
Proprietors WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,
MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY AT 5%
f.
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST-CLASS SERVICEHampshire PER CENT INTEREST FOR5 YEARS, WITH PRIVIL.We solicit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET
EACH YEAR. WE MAKENEXT TO CONE'S GROC,ERY I LOANS OF ANY AMOUNTGin Days
Beginning November lat, we
BRANNEN & 8001Hwill only run 3 days each ....I WILL ARRIVE IN week, Wednesday, Thuraday
STATESBORO, GA.STATESBORO THE LAST and Friday. We will not
OF THIS WEEK gin Thanksgiving, Nov. 30th,
MONEY TO LOAN'but will run Wedneaday and Irl,WITH A CARLOAD OF Friday.
"'-HAMPSHIRE HOGS FROM BROOKLET GINNERY,
L. A. Warnock, Pre•. Long term loans on farm lands at
THE STOCK FARMS 190ct4t
6 per cent. Cash secured on ahon
OF ILLINOIS. We notice Mr. Joe A. Wils�n rid- ,ing In a beautiful Grant-Six
auoomo-\
notice and easy terms. •bile just delivered him by E. M. An- '
derson & Son. Ig19tf FRED T.LANIER.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·....··1··..+++++-1
MONEY-QUICK MONEY Good as the best a'nd better than many kinds. Pureseed, well cleaned, bright and heavy. Free fromsmut and wt!ed seeds. Sacked in new five bushelcotton sacks.
priced at $1.00 per bushel at our farm, any quanti­ty. 5 bushels or more delivered F. O. B. Por­tal, Ga.
FULGHUn SEEf) OATS
'FOX OAT PLANTING TI11'£W. H. HICKLIN
I have a client who has
$10,-,
000.00 to lend on improved
farm property, one thouaand
dollar. on up. Reasonable in·
tered, without delay of apply.
in\e�t:1J:i:l��mpany. J S. FRANKLIN & SONSfRANCIS B. HUNTER, *
'
.
,. . ,k f S b BId It 'E. 'D. No. 2 - - Statesboro GaBan 0 tates oro g.. • •21sept2t I-+++++-I'+++++'I-+++++++++++t+++++++++++++++
. I
=---
E.tabli.hed 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBtR 16, 1916.
1
LABO� Wltl FIGHT.: . I GEORGIA f[�CTlOti MAY SOON 'AGREE ON OONTROL OF lHE HOUSE �f��t�t�:�l:r::�g��r�d. sever-I SENATE TO P��ESTRIKH lABOR PROBE DA���U������ TlPOPf!IHORAWAL MAY PA�S!TO G. O. P. f;:!:�:n:f':��?l�:: CAMPAIGN EI,EI. .CONGRESS SESSION MAY WITH THE GOVERNOR CARRANZA iELlEVED SIN· CHAMP CLARK MAY LOSE cratic congressional committee 'CHA�GES OF cfJ!tuP'rlo�
EXPIRED MONDAY. CERE IN EF ORTS TO RUN PLACE AS SPEAKER OF declared at the \\<jhlte House AND COLON Zl G N&i�����1i; ��T�OPY
OF
Atlanta, Nov. 13.-The.Gov- DOWN VIL A. THE HOUSE. �odua:e ��;\���;����:ti��� ���t GROES ARE HE RD.Washington, Nov. 11.-0�e �rnor's.officef has recbentlyfbeen Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 13. Washington,Nov.13.-Mem- was in doubt, He said !the Washington, Nov. 14.-4in receipt 0 anum er 0 con- -After the conference today bers of the house of representa- Democrats were certain of 212 sensational investigation of aJ­
of the greatest legislative strug- tests for county offices, mostly of the Mexican-American. joint tives in the newly elected sixty- votes and the Republicans of leged misuse of money in thf
gles of recent times is due dur- North Georgia counties, 1,lI1d as commission, it was intimated fifth congress face one of the 211 votes, with nine districts presidential campaign was aq-.
ing the short session of' con- Monday was the last day'for that an agreement providing most uncertain organization in doubt. He takes for granted nounced definitely today by ael-,
gress in December, when rail- filing them, a number have just
I
for the withdrawal of the situations in the history of the there will be a large num�er of ministration officials. Prell.
been sent in. American punitive expedition government. I contests. inary plans have been m"", .
road's and industrial interests Th t t f II . h b h d b f th A t' f d I t' idi f.":'"h
. e con es s are.as 0 ows: mig t e reac e e ore e
. With a few districts still in ny estimate 0 how the an .a reso u Ion provi mglt e'
in general will try· to force Allen B. Robertson is con- close of, the week. doubt, the Republicans appear Progressives, Socialist and In- machinery for the lnquirj' Ia
...
� through congress a compulsory testing the election of C. L I Luis Cabrera, chairman of to have a plurality of four or dependent will vote on organi- ready to be introduced soon at-
� arbitration act, modeled upon Easley as tax coll�ctor of ca-I the Mexican commission, said fl:ve members and a possible zation he declared premature. tel' congress 'convenes next
.,. the Canadian disputes act. toosa county. ' . he believed a settlement would majority of two or three when Mr. Doremus saw no prospects month. '
Thill act provides that no R. A. Pinso'n is contesting the be reached within a few days. it is figured that an independ- for an extra session. It was stated today tllat evi.·
strike shall be called or take election .of Larki� Chastain as I He went to Philadelphia again ent elected in Massachusetts dence was being collected. The
place pending investigation by tax receiver of GIlmer
county,! late today, where it is under- and a Progressive in Minneso- WILSON'S MAJORITY plan is to call those actuall�iJlI .a commission' into the contro- and alleges fraud and general stood he will confer with Ra- ta .p�obably will vote with theril· charge of campaign 'financ"versy and publication of itS unfairness in the election. He fael Nieto, subsecretary of the for organization purposes. In- before the senate commltteflL·findings.,' contends .that the m!lnagers at I Department of Finance of Mex- dependence of action has char- NEAR HALF MILLION and investigate. the -detalls of i,The theory is that the impar- Alto precinct were disqualified, I ico, of which Mr. Cabrera is acterized a number of the re- their transactlons. . .,tial tribunal will prevent an un- two of them. because tl_tey are the head. ' eJected members of the Repub- • . Various reports· concerni; .k·
.
f Ch t' 'd ne 'fl' VOTE IS BIGGEST EVEtt use of m n I'n rtal t- �
justified strike a�d make un- msmen 0 as am' an 0 Mr. Cabrera' announced to liean' sidi!, 'however, and their RECEIVED BY' PDC'SIDEN. ' 0 ey ce n sa·
necessary a justifi!lble strike. because he is not a freeholder. the American commissioners a�itude toward Democratic TIAL CANDIDATE. ha.ve come to both Democrati4
The American Federatio� of Chastain, 'he says, won. by but that Gen. Carranza had. extend- legislation in the last few years and Republican headqua��.,
Labor, tHe railroad brother- 34 votes.
.' ed to Jan. 14 the time given has given Democratic leaders New Yor�, Nov. n.-The to- . Investigation into alleged a1;l
hoods and labor in general) is . G. W. M. :ratum ,IS cOl;ltest- mine own rs for reopening cause for hope that some of tal popular vote received In tempts to colonize lllegal
VOile t.
opposed to any such law. mg the electIOn ,of Martm G. their properties them niight 'carry their inde- each of the states by President in Indiana and West Vlrg .
, Labor leaders say that in Smith, as representati:ve from In the event of an agreement pel'\dence.into the organization Wilson and Charles E. Hughes, particularly, was begun be I
many cases annquncement of Dade county.
.' . behlg fo;med for the withdraw- of the new house.. ' . but based on incomplete re- the electiQh., In ,those st!!
• intention to strike and poat- Q. M .. Clemens IS contestmg al of the American troops, it On tne face of the unofficial ports and estimated, 'indicated Demo�ratlc leaders are pl!!J
ponement of strike aetion pend- the electIon of J. L..Rowland �s probably will not stipul-ate that returns the political division of that the president received nl�� to c,?n,test. the electi010A
ing investigation would fore- clerk of the supedflorll'cou�l1m they be �rouglit out of M�xico the !;topse is so clost! that an ef- �23�'1; mT�e ���se �ho�nowMs.,r. Ptt�ltpe�I�8t�taed"C���e�rsla'stBTei
doom the strike to failure; that Walke� county an a eges 1 e- iml1\edib.'tely, but that they be' fectlve and certain working U8,,,e. e :t .. u
11
the employer would be given ga'! votmg.
d recaUed within' a reasol)able majority does not exist. While AI:��:' }f;�imQ ����o dIU', c,harres o� torr�p I)
time to prepare by hiring .Attorneys T. S. Ch,and.ler!ln time, perhaps within sixW or there might tie a few cIl�nlle.!l A�iz'1n� T- 29,641, UI:8!H ::3c 0cPh':ftaiY� e. y e
strike-breakers, secretly, if Carl Wal!born of Bla11'svllle, ninety days. It is believed that when the officiall returns are Arkansas __ __ 86,000' 87., I, -;')' , _':j"
nece)sary, and by increasing have notIfied the Governor the wi�h�raw�1 at any tim� wi,\1 cOI,1I1ted, the cha,,�eii ar� that Callfornl� -- -- 4G6,26! 462
J'
Evidence is ti\l!n, ,athe�
prod'uction to build up a re- thl.at t" thehy represetntt'n'gthtrheee be made sub�ect to cortdltlons these would not materiaIiy al- g���:��ut:':: l�g::�� 19�,n ·upon W.hlCh to",base ,contes!.
serve \)f goods. c len, w 0 are con _es ,1
, at that ,time. tel' the general' result. Delaware __ __ 26,111 37.00 the election (1,& Havry S. '
Samuel Gompers, president I!lectton of three .of.1:\ce1'8 In That Gen: Carranaz is sin- In view of the situation, It Is Florida __ 60,000 12'000 ,and James I E. Wa�on. as Be
Town county to Wit John M
Georgia 119200 18:000' 8tors f1'9m Indlallll; and Re�
of tHe A. F. of L., says: "The s ,- .'
. D' cere in his effort to drive Villa regarde'd by Democratic lea'd- Id h -- --- 68'000 641illO; t ti H k'd S th I "
proP!lsal to establish compulso- JCohlnson, as uOnrtdymScahryoo'l supr .. and his followers from the field ers as improbable that Presi- m�n�l�--_�-::: 869:162 'l,08484e;!08! ��se�:'t�� i�W:\Vest uV'I;�:�.
ry labor, strikes at the very fun- C! ema , as co - is not doubted by the American dent Wilson will. call an extra Indiana 833,466 • • I"
.damllntals of trade unionism. ermtendent, an.d A. L. Ada�s, commissioners, although they session of the new congress Iowa 216,918 279:086 Neyv defeated'Majority Leadef!
"The trade union movement as re.presentative. They did have been keenly interested in next spring. In that case the Kan,\"s -- ---- 816,000 277,obo Kern and Watson won from"is
in essence voluntary and not gIve the names of thlerh- what was apparently the ina- organization fight, will riot ���[���� =::: 2�::ggg 196998:;g9g1 �:nW!la����ia�ut�:i�:�d
democratic. Any proposal or testants, but say that al 0 t e bility of the present Mexican come until the regular session Maine __ 64,148 � •
• attempt to supplant. voluntary contestees w�re elected on the army to accomplish' that pur- in December, 1917, w"ich will Maryland -- __ 183,211 113:773 Senator Chilton. It ttl!8 been
R'epubllcan tilcket
"
Massachusetts _ 247,327 268361 charged by Democra·..;·that ne-
institutioliS with c'ompulsory in- .'. pose.. \. mean maneuvering for more M' h' , ""
stitutions is of vital importance J. :r. Sellars IS co�testmg the News today that Gen. Mur- than a year in the contest for M;�I\���':a -_-_:: �n:n� '���'�:� groes were colonized from til.
to wage earners. .Any such e!ectlOn of J. A. Robmson as 01'- guia had been selected to suc- the speakership of the house Mlsslssil;>pl _ __ 91,000 6'000 South, in states where the Re,.proposition will meet with un- dmary of Habersham county.. ceed Gen. Jacinto Travino in and the organization of impor- Mi8soul'l -- -- 376,000 3�::�g� ����riiress.triumphed h� small..
alterable' opposition of the
. charge of operations in the' tant committees. ��b:::kaa ��:: g�:��� 76,081 If contests are brought they
workers, of every lover of the SAVES OWN LIFE north was received by the As matters stand today the Nevada -- --- 12,448 9 84� will have beerl initl ted I ..Il.;'
spirit of America." BY HEROIC MEASURE Americans as further evidence candidate of the 1)epublicans New Hampshire 42,906 42'728 an .....�. N'ew-Jerse-y 209 882 26' '820' new senate, as each le...lslat"-
Compulsory arbitration and of Carranza's determination to for speaker will be James R. New Mexico-:: 34:5.46 83:261 body is the judge of8its 1- .
conciliation legislation has Albany, Ga., Nov. 13.-Wil� force the campaign against his Mann, the present minority New York 766,010 863,087 members. The Democrats.
failed to work wherever tl'ied, bur Wortman, of this city, sav- northern enemies, leader, and Speaker Clark gen- North Carolina 168,000 110,000 control the new senate b
according to labor leaders. The ed his own life after having
, erally is ))�garded as the Dem- North Dakota - 64,449 62,831 t I te .
Canadian act, they say, has not been bitten by a rattlesnake fiNING MEN:IN LONDON ocratic choice to succeed him- g�:\-- ----�- 578,000 496,720 we ve vo s.· .prevented strikes,' but made yesterday, by quickly cutting self. 'Already, however, there Ore�o�m�_--_:� �tg:ggg gg:g�g New York, Nov. 1.4.-"1'hl'i
the s'trikers criminals. out the flesh surrounding the FOR 'FEARING MA"HIID'y are rumblings of uncertainties Pennsylvania - 610,747 695,734 Republican national commlttect (
" In 1890 New Zealand adopt·
I
pU1)ctures onhe reptile's fimgs :' t " If because of the close .political :ho� I�an�.__ 89,863 4�.�g& ',!1l1 welcome the fullest inv�
ed a compulsory arbitration with a pocket knife.. '
.
•
. --.-" I ,division. On the Republican S��th Dak:t.!n� 68,000 50'892 tl,aijon of every pepny spe�
law after the great water fl'ont Mr. Wortman was spendmg (lOST JO�N SMITH $1.88 BE� side there are reports of dissat- Tennessee 1��:�� 97:668 by It," Chairman William B,'
striI(e had tied up all the trans- ,thl! day in the woods with a CAUSE HE. WAS TOO CAU· isfaction against the minority �exhs -- ---- 228,000 68,000 Willcox said here today whelll
pol1tation agencies of the is- party of friends. He became TIOUS. leader as a candidate for V!"rmo';-t ----- �i:��� �:,�t= ilnfo�med o( t�e s�ps for .. sen- I
land. It was advertised far separated from the oth�rs and London Nov 11 -Fined for speaker on the part of several Virginia _�- _:: 60,107 21'182 atonal InvestIgation announc-
and wide that N�w Zealand was unable to get ass!stal,1ce fearing a' dangero�s machine! m�mbel1! who, it is su�gested, Wa8hin�,! . __ 197,000 188:000 ed at Washington. He said no
had become a "strlkeless coun- when the rattlesnake btt him.
Standards of blood arid iron might vote for Clark mstea? ��st' V_trglnla_ 139,lIt3'1' 141,482 charge or information as to al.
try.". He st�pped on the snake .and now dominate En lish trades. Consequently t�ere !s gossIp w���i�� �� =: l��,O 0 2�g,�g� leged ?11isuse of funds In the
The law did not work. The was bitten before he reah�ed When war was de�lared all la- among some Repubhcans re-
__'_ campaign had been sent to any
"arb�tration court," created by that the reptile was near him. bor laws were swept aside' to- garding the advisability of Totals -- __ 8,673,713 8,160,401 offlcial in Washington by the
the law, ,�ound it impossilM to Two:fangs penetrated the back day the unprotected workinen naming_ another ll_1an as canQi- �il�9�20��� ����id�n��:13;:te was Republican committee.
enforce Its decrees, because of hiS leg above the ankle.
may be cited into a munitions date for speaker If one can be
as follows: j
the strikers had no tangible as- After cutt}ng out the flesh coutts for considering his own f�und upon whom the �epub- Woodrow WilQon" Dem. __ 6,298,019 CHURCH CONFERENCE
sets, and fines could not be around the bitten place and ty- safe�' hcan members would umtf3. William. H. Taft, Rep. 3,484,956
G G will
collected. It was equally out ing a handkerchief secl.\rely J;�� Smith ei hteen a mak- There are certain to be some ThW' Roosevelt, Prog. _(,119,607 Rev. ordon unter
of the question to imprison half aroung his leg he went to a l1e- er of munitio'ns ga e�red be- interesting and lively party near�:t�;;'o��'t�n�:dto:;:t)to��:� preach at the �lito d Bap;'
• the popu!ation of' a town o� city gro cabin not far away and sent fore 'the London 'tri��nal indict- conferences on �ot� sid�s be- velt, was 2,178,612. ' church on ne:x:t atur &y •
which might be out on \!trlke. a negro for the rest of his par- ed for refusing to take charge fore any orgamzatlOn tIckets
TODAY'S CO......ON MARKET ��r:�y�O�he lr�tghul:��OIJe.t'./
TWe struggle this winter over �y. He was h�rried home a!ld, of a extra machine The outh are finally launched. As the' & •a �ompulsory investigation I�w a phy:,slcian who Ilttendeli hl';ll test$ed tliat'the;'ID�chln: was pemocra� ap.oarently will be �:;,ea���/isrd�sir��l\h!taa Mr.
:WIll overslt�dbw other-big .1S; stated ��at Mr..Wortman s ,known to 1)e dim erous. a girl m. the, mmo_nty. some of the Upland ---- .: 20¢
;il)
'-�U�Il� whic,h;mu!l,t be �ei\ltlw!th treatment e� the bite was all wor�er havil!g lo!t her :fingers. fne!lds of,Cham� CI�r�.jlre l\C!t Sea,Island �-----50;. atte�dance of the memb� .
• by the short'sesslon of con"g_ress; tJt.at saved hiS life.
'a few days before. The trl-' ce�l-n that he wlll1)e a' candl- Cotton Seed $60 present. MEMB
.
!!!!!!!l!!!!�=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-':""''''';'=-=-=-=-�;'''''=-=-=-�=-� I bunlil's chairman frowneii' da·te to Bucce'ea himself. u'n- !!!!!!"":;,�=-=-����=-=-��",,,=-""".'=-=-=-=-!!!!!!!"""=-!!!!f!l!lllheay,i1y. ',' less he can .be elected sp,ea�erl�H�""*"I+H+Jo:++lI+H+""+lI+H+""+lI+H+Hi.�io+iH+lI+H+lI+H+lI+H�I+H+lI+H+lI+H+lI+�-='.I." ''If you;}v_ere _in_t\te .tfenche� they _prefer �hat ,h� aban�o�rand 'ordered to:advan1!e, do,YoP, th,e rab� �ttd If�ome a. can�1thin It it would be right to re'fuse' date for ml�onty: leader, t�e·
.bec�'use you might lose &. fin- post he held for many ye�rsger� , he. c\t� n�ed. b��or,: the �emoc�atlc ascel)-,d-J hn Sml\!lp,ai1Jllan, answer- al)c1 111 1910. S!l�!t a dev�l­ed that �eiq Ii "jorK!nan' ,he 0.l?me�t· �I��t. p'��cl1?i�ate!: aconl!lderea-- hiS hands we�e' hvelr ,con�es1l-wltliin...the De�o-· .wor�h more than he was paId cr.atlc ran'kB; wit.n <?Iau,de
_ fOJ: makin&-munitions, �tch�n,� tM_ pres_en.); ..mgl.9t:lty
t '!You, 'A\"II fined $1.88," or- lead�r, ,and rSpe_akez: Clar�e .,,:�"dei7ed tbe trlb'uIi,1 chairman. the .nval candldafes for the nll-
You should be Cltlng'your part norlty leadel'!!hlp .. ,
.just as much as the man at the The co�gre�slOnal result mfront. If you were not making New MeXICO -IS d.oubtful" themunitions you would be in' the chances now favormg t�e Dem-'army. Thel'6' you Mould have ocrats. In. Peynsylva.ma t��re� . k I 'u 11 are two dIstricts and pOSSibly I· ,oris
,
n�t I �r r' yo r ngers, 'three where the soldl�r ,vote, but your hfe. .
. when cou�ted may change theNOnCE results. IQ two of these Repub­licans �nd'in ome, a Democrat,have been elected'by sm!lll ma­jorities on the face of the re..
turns thus far reported. In theTenth North Carolina district,Britt, a RepUblican, is claimingthe election over Weaver, Dem- +-I1o++-I+H+�""+I+H+""+lio+iH+!H\
,.
Ar-e Yllfl,l 1" 1),bt�
Nv-m·a-n. WOJaaD or chlld�
-:. ":)o'L ...,t l. '. \evei- we�t,�to I�bel Poor
Hou.e when the" had an
. f
The Debt Habit Ia one of the. greatest daqtrsof,.,our_tiD\e:::-y_e�. qf_8�y time.. Is it �:wi�1'upon you' Once' you paid YOur .fill.. eveeyf:wee'kwthen ev.,ynioirth.:....;anit'now2 TIle'reis only_one. way- to get out oUhia habit. . Take
a smaJl,pp�on, of your income and,4epositit regul�rIYl.J-jujst_ as you g�t it-In' an Ac.;.count-at tht!"Sea Island Hank: By;· this meth­od you :wtll' build a;' siriklng fund. It is theonly wll)Olacc'1sunt af---
-Debt and Death are two
,words, sin.lrularlY connect.
ed not onl� in sound, but.in fact; for the fOl!l.,erfreqlillnUy, hal3tenl! the lat.'
ter.
BtlLi.OCH ,TIMES: �1"ATESBORO, GEORGIA
II
II
THIS BIG STORE IS JAMMED· FULL FROM FLOOR TO CEILIN{; WITH
$100.000 WORTtl OF THE PRETTIEST NEW FALL MERCHANDISF TH�T. has ever been our luck to secure. with ready cash a'nd our' unlimited outlet,
we are showing more new and up-to-date Fall Novelties than any other store
in this section combined. and at prices that doesn·t seem possible. As we ownpractically all our merchandise at old prices, which mea-ns a big saving in,7'our fall purchases.
Come, We \\,111 'Do The
.
Rest
Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
This department is a gem. You will never
again have a chance In this section of buying
such pretty things at such prices.
Coat Suits. aU co'_ors. all materials $10.00 to $25.00
Ladies' Skirts. all colors. all materials :ti1.00 to $12.50>''; Ladies' 'Waists, ever7thing that's fit to wear . ... SOc to $5.00
Ladies' Sweaters. all colors. all prices. Ladies' Gowns.
Corset Covers. Hosier;:y. Union Suits. Undervests. in
fact, ever;:ything in this department from h�ad to ·foot.
W'onderful'Values
in Ladies and Misses Coats at $5.00 to $25.00
Ladies!J
1
Dresses
/)
01 distinctive styles are now ready lor your critical inspection. Genuine satistae-
\tion from our customers proves that our efforts have been duly appreciated. Prices
$7.50 to $25.00L
COTTON SPE'CIALS
To those who require the It,rge brims fortheir particular becoming style we have equally
as varied an assortment and all at Our StapleHeld Down Prices.
.
FALL DRESS GOODS
54-INCH TWILl( BACK BROADCLOTH, IN BLACK,NAVY BLUE, COPENHAGEN, MYRTLE GHEEN,GARNET, TAN AND CARDINAL, YOUR CHOICEFOR ---- -------_ -----------------------_$1.00
27-INCH RED STAR BRAND BIRD EYE ONLY $1.00
I 36-IN. DRESS GOODS IN PLAIDS AND STRIPES 25c
,
, WOOL SERGES, SOc, 75c 'and $1.00
-Investigation shows' the Brooks Simmon Company'sstocks to be much more complete in these lines thanelsewhere in Statesboro. Here are all weights in 36to 54-inch widths, in all leading colors and black. 'Plentyof navy, �lDd other good shades of Blu�.
OUTING FLANNELS, 10c
-New stocks are on display, showing every wantedcolor a�d combination, in neat st�pes; checks, plaids _and PlaID shades. Standard quahties, for night-weargarments, etc.
MILLINERY.
MILLERS SPECIAL NAINSOOK FINISH DOMESTIC,
OLD PRICE IOc
5,000 YARDS UTILITY, RED SEAL, AND AMOS-
KEAG DRESS GINGHAM, ONLY IOc
32-INCH RENFREW DRESS GINGHAM, TUB AND
SUN PROOF, IN ALL COLORS, SPECIAL 12%c
AMERICAN INDIGOS AND WILLIAM SIMPSONS
, CALICO, BEST MADE 6%c
8,000 YARDS OF THE BEST DOUBLE FLEECED
OUTING FLANNEL IN DARK COLORS AND LIGHT
SHADES, ONLY lOc
3,000 YARDS OF FLEECED FLANNELETTES IN ALL
THE PRETTY DARK SHADES FOR DRESSES AND
KIMO!,,{AS, YOUR CHOICE 9c
PUNJAB PERCALES IN THE DARK AND LIGHT
COLORS AS LONG AS THEY LAST AL 12%c
27-INCH BUTTERFIELD MERCERIZED POPLIN IN
ALL THE NEW SHADES, SPECIAL PRICL 15c
AGAIN WE CLAIM SUPERIORITY IN OUR
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
COME IN AND LOOK AT THE STYLES
We are displaying PATTERN HATS of our
own disti�ctive styles and PARIS' MODELS
positively smart and beyond any argument
DIFFERENT from all others.
Turbans are coming back in popularity and
our assortment is quite varied.
DUCKLING FLEECES, 15c
-The recognized Standard of Kimono fleeces. Show­ing a full complement of colors, in Floral and Conven­tional patte��s.----------------------------------------���------------------------------------�------ --------�----------�-----------In the histor;:y of Statesboro there has never been shown a more complete and up-to-date Hne of merchandise inever;:y department. than :you will find here, and :you can make up ;:your mind �ow that ;:you will do a big portion of:your trading at this store this fall. ',
Mrs. Anna Byrd, Tuscumbia, Ala.,
Washington, Nov. 15.-The writes: "I was down with my back
WhO H h ffi' II so 1 could not stand up m.ore thanite ouse as 0 cia y an- half the time. Foley Kidney PiUsnounced November 30th as took all of the hurt out." RheumaticThanksgiving Day. The presi- pains, swollen ankles, backache, stiff
dent's proclamation for this j?ints an� �Ieep d!sturbing bladder
holiday has not yet been com- ailments Indicate disordered kidneys
I t d
. and bladder trouble. For sale by Bul-f pee . loch Drug Co.
.� ,
Mr. Inman Donaldson, of Sa-I
vannah, visited his parents
here last Sunday.
• • •
Mr. Grover Brannen spent
the past week with his parents,
Mr. 'lind Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
. '
• • •
Miss Ruth Parrish is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. How­,
ard in Savannah for the week.
II
• • •
Mrs. Ruth Moore and Miss
Annie Mae Alderman spent
several days during the week
, in Savannah.
"
• • •
Dr. and- Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Akins Visit­
ed the fair in Augusta during
the past week.
c.
• • •
Miss Maxie Sample has re-
turned to her home at Colum­
bia, S. C., after a visit with rel­
atives in Statesboro .•
• • •
Miss Jennie Dawson has re­
turned to her home at Dublin
after a short visit with her sis­
�,�rs. S. H. Lichtenstein.
.' . .
Mr. Herman Suddath has re­
turned to Savannah after two
weeks in Statesboro recovering
from an operation for appendi­
citis.
" • • •
Mrs. Mattie Cooper has re­
turned to her home at Sanders­
ville after a visit of several
weeks with relatives in States­
boro.'• ,.,
• • •
Mrs. F. D. Olliff a'nd daugh­
ters, Misses Virna and Nannie
Melle, and Misses Maxie Sam­
ple and Marian Foy and Mr.
Bruce Olliff motored to Gray­
mont Friday.
• • •
THE X'S?
r'
The X's? met with Miss Mar­
ilu Lester at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue last Saturday
afternoon. Delightful refresh­
ments were served. Those
present were Misses Henrietta
Parrish, Annie Laurie Turner,
Willie Lee Olliff, Sybil Wil­
liams, Clara Leck DeLoach, Ida
Mae Brannen, Lena Belle Bran­
nen, Francia'Clark, Irma Floyd,
Elizabeth Blitch, Camilla Ak­
ins, Nellie Smith, AnnieBrooks
Grimes, Sarah Thrasher and
Marilu Lester.
-�--
+ ,,.
PAGE !J'HRE!
sold when the market was
around $1.55. Tile farmers re­
ceived considerably less than
this through deductions for
freight, commissions, and while
anything over $1.25 is a hand­
some price, their profits do not I
compare with the enormous
amounts that have been realiz­
ed by speculators, traders and
grain companies.
Taking the American wheat
crop as 600,000,000 bushels,
the rise of 30 cents during Oc­
tober meant a total addition of
$18,000,000 to the value of the Phone.:
crop ana a profit of very nearly
that much for somebody!
� $"e'�ial ....
" _p-vieid s�rvic�
��....'" _J
EUREKA ITEMS
WORK BEING DONE BY
CANNING CLUB GIRLS
If you are bothered about what the financial outlay of the funeral wiIJbe, you should investigate our spec ial priced burial, We can furnishyou With a moderately equipped servica that will fill all the requirement.at a price that Will not annoy yoU� ,
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
{Day, 85Night, 176 Statesboro, Ga.
REDUCE THE COST OF
YOUR BAKING
RISING Superla-t
tive Self Rising Flour
.
,..__
•
SUN
Gives ;:you the
MINIMUM COST
in
TIME.
EFFORT and
ANXIETY
IN R.ESULTS
THE MAXIMUM
R.ISING SUN MAKES GOOD BAK-
ING BETTER
PACE �OUR
BULLOCH TIMES
Entered as second-class matter March
28.1906. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga .• under the Act 8f Con­
Il"'I11 March 3. 1879.
D. B. TURNER. Ed,tor and Manarer
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER J6, 1916
WHAT IT MEANS
Various meanmgs are being
extracted from the result of
the presidential election Each
man has a theoi y of his 0\\ n as
to what It means, and one IS as
much entitled to his theory as
another.
When It appeared from the
first I epoi ts that the republi-.
cans had won, they Jubilantly
proclaimed that It was a repu­
diaticn by the American peo­
ple of Woodrow Wilson's pol­
icies There was nothing else
to be seen in the result. Now
that It transpires that Democ­
racy's leader has triumphed,
the only natural meanmg IS
that the people have endorsed
Woodrow Wilson's admlnistra­
bon It· means that they ap­
prove his management of the
European war situation and the
Mexican muddle; that they en­
dorse his regional bank meas­
ures; that they approve his leg­
islation which aver ted the
threatened railroad strike. In
truth, It was a Wilson VICtOI y
more than a Democratic VIctO­
ry. HIs haying won fOI presi­
dent while his party was losing
congressmen III many of the
states whIch he cal'lled, IS
proof that Wilson IS a bIgger
man that the DemocratIc party
Thel e IS cause for than ksglv­
ing that we have had hIm to
lead us. While the Republi­
cans were puttIng to the front
the best they had 111 Judge
Hughes, DemoclaCY was for,
tunate In havmg an even bet­
ter man m PresIdent vV!lson,
and the counby IS fOI tunate
that bllllri pal tisanshlp has
been laId aSIde m many of the
states, anu that he has agam
been enb usted wIth our most
ImpOI tant affaIrs fOI another
four years
W�lle It may be admItted
that no other Democlat except
WIlson could have done the
trIck, hIS VICtOl Y has, at least
put the Democl abc pal ty on an
even footmg WIth the RepublI­
cans. and m another foul' years
the party will, If It acts well,
have so Stl engthened 1tsel [ that
it will be eaSlel to W1n than It
was thIS tIme By that time
some other leader wlll have
come to the flont, pel haps, and
-well, anyway Democlacy IS
not begmlllng to grow flIght­
ened at the PI ospect of another
combat
STUDYING AT HOME
The tendency of some of the
modeln schools to mcrease the
amount of "home work" of the
pupIls has In some mstances
grown lI1to an abuse of the
rIghts of others than the school
chlldl en, and It IS gravely to be
questIoned If the advancementof the pupils IS as satlsi'actolYunder thIS system as under theoldel method of domg practI­cally all of the WOI k In theschool room
The followlIlg edItorIal flomthe Macon News IS regarded as
a tImely cl'lbclsm of the meth­
ods 111 vogue at some pomts"School chJ)dlen as a rule
are called on to do too muchhome work m connectIOn WIththen' school WOI k Where pu­pils m'e gIven study perIOds aswell as I eCltatlOn pel'lods m theschool bUlldmg; where over­
crowdmg at school has notforced home study, the chIldshould do school WOI k at schooland be free When at home for�Iay, relaxatIOn, household ac­tivIties and plenty of sleep"NIght study at home IS �ftenan ImposItion, not only on thechIld, but on ,relatives and�rlends Who are called on to do111 the home the work that theteacher ought to do in theschool-room. The modelnschool ChIld IS burdened WIthentIrely too many school booksto say nothll;Jg of the excesslv�
cost of the books. Too manyteachers send the beWIldered-snd questlOmng child to thebooks to work out answers to
legitimate questions asked m
the class-questIOns which the
teacher ought to answer 111 de­
tail and WIth full explanatIOnsIn most cases the refusal of a
teacher to answer the questIOns
put by the ch,i1d m class SImply
puts on parents, relatives or
friends of the child the task of
supplying the information
needed. The real teacher en-
,-1----,.-,----1 I
I----------------�----_I '-----------------------
The Parent - Teachers' Asso­
elation was organized Friday
afternoon. the 10th inst., with
the followmg officers:
President-c-Mrs D. L. Deal
Vice-Presldent-c.Mlss Sarah
P. White,
Sec.-Treas.-Mrs. Frank N
Grimes.
A program committee con­
sisting of MIsses Annie Lane,
LOUIse Hughes and Mattie
LIvely was appomted. The
second Friday in each month
was selected as the time for the
regular meetmgs. An interest­
mg program IS being planned
for Friday afternoon, Dec. 8,
when Mrs John W Rowlett,
state president, of Atlanta, IS
expected to be present. All
parents are urged to be pres­
ent at this meeting.
-----
----
The faculty decided to invest
I the proceeds from the Hallow­
e'en Carnival m a physical lab­
oratory, including the subscrip­
tions The total amount raised
for the laboratory amounted to
$124 55 A physical labora­
tory costing $117 00 ·f. o. b.
Chicago has been bought. Five
dollar s has been paid for the
grade prize and individual
prize offered, leaving $119.00
to pay for the laboratory and
the freight on It, which WIll
doubtless amount to more than
the balance of $3.55.
FIfteen dollars and fifteen
cents has been subscribed for
the benefit of the library. The
$15 00 ongll1ally deposIted out
of the proceeds of $55 00 from
the Hallowe'en Carmval has
been hansferred to the labora­
tOlY funds; $1080 has been
paId for the Jumor ClaSSICS to
P F Collier & Sons, leav1l1g a
balance of $4 35 to be mvested
fOI' th e II bral y
Dr Walt W1I1man, humorIst,
actor. pleacher, lawyer and
author, who IS smd to be the
most versatile man bdole the
public today, IS to lectule at
the school audltollum Fllday
evemng, Dec 31. at 7 o'clock
Thll ty-five pm cent of the PIO­
ceeds above $5 00 fOl Dl W 111-
man's expenses, go to the 11-
braty Dr Wmman IS recom­
mended as an 01 ator of mag-
GEORGIA GIVES 117405 netIc quality and wholesome
VOTES TO WILSON and II1stl'UctlVe humor The
JacksonvIlle Tlmes-Ulllon says
"He can hold you spell-bound
WIth hIS logIc and eloquence.
and then convulse vou WIth hIS
humol" The publIC IS cOlellal­
Iy I11vlted to enJoy the lectlll e
and thereby contIlbute to a
WOl thy cause
The efrol t of the pupIls and
teacheI.:s wIll not cease tIll a
good phYSIcal and chemical
labolatol y has been II1stalled,
and also a IIbrmy consIsting of
I efel'ence and supplemental y
reaehngs VlTe need them every
day SatIsfactory I11sb uctlOn
111 the hIgh school IS ImpOSSI­
ble WIthout these Unless the
cIty councIl comes to Out I es­
cue. It wtll be ImpossIble fOI
Olll school to secute the desned
results and I ecogllltlOn
--r-
FIRST WOMAN ELECTED
TO SERVE IN CONGRESS
courages children to ask ques­
tions and gives profitable time
to answering those questions.
"NIght study at home dl,ll­
tresses the school child, saps,1ts
vitality, injures the eyes and
frazzles the nerves A d y m
school, properly filled wi ac­
tivity, IS enough. Severa ours
of pourmg and puzz ng at
night, added to the ork m
school, becomes a POSItIve 111-
Jury to the average child
Heavy home work IS not teach­
II1g. It IS deliberate shirking of
the teacher's duty by the
teacher. To assign home work
and then merely heal I ecita­
tions IS worse than no teachmg
at all Real teaching can be
done only by word of mouth
and by the use of blackboai d
and laboratory Text books
me not Important. The teach­
er who doesn't shirk IS the big
factor In a I eal school."
OUR HONOR ROLL
St1l1 they come m. While
considerably less than for sev­
eral weeks, our honor roll IS a
creditable one. Ever y name
on the list IS a new subscriber
or a renewal, and 111 givmg 111
the cash they have invariably
encouraged us WIth then' good
WOI ds of cheer If all who are
111 arrear s would do as these
have done, It would be appre­
elated Look the hst over and
take note that a number of
your friends are' among the
number.
J S A lien, Statesboro, R 2
D D Alden, Statesboro
E M Beasley, Claxton
G S Blackburn. Blooklet
Hilum Bland, PulaskI
John Coleman, Blitch
A J 0111118, Statesboro, R 2
Lonzy Hendllx, Statesb010, R 4
M,s W If HolllngswOIth, States-
bOlO, R 5
G A J onos, ReglstCl, R 2
C W KnIght. Stilson
E B Mal till, Stilson
Jus l� MOIIIS, StutcsbOlO, R 1
John Pddgett, StatesbOlo, R 3
L P'UIISh, Statesboro. 'R 6
B W Pel k1l18. Brooklet.
J J Powell, Statesbolo
S J RIggs, Statesbolo, R 5
W BRoach, St"tesbo,o, R 4
JIll. � A Rogel s, St,ltesbolo
M II SlI1gleton, Statesboto, R
F S smIth, Stntesbolo, H 2
A E Taylol, SlntesbOl 0, R 2
IV J Watson, M€ttel, R 1
Rev N H W,lllRms, Stdtesbolo
11 IV Wilson, Stilson
Vote in State is Largest on
Record.
Atlanta, Nov 15 -The bIg­
gest DemoclatIc vote III the hls­
tOI y of Georgld, was cast In thiS
state at the la t pleslc\entlal
electIOn
Thle IS shown by figules Just
I ecelved at the govel nOI 's of­
fice Seven counties have not
been helll d flom They al e
Candlel, Cobb, Miller, PIerce,
PIke, RIchmond and VlTalker
The figures from 145 coun­
tIes whIch have been consol­
Idated show the followlIlg to­
tals' DemocratIc, 117,405, Re­
publican. 10.248, Ptoglesslve.
19,246. SOCIalIst, 837
Announcement of the con­
glesslOnallace for the first ells­
tl1<!t as made from the govet­
nor's office Wednesday IS as
follows.
J W Ovelstleet, 9,203,
Walter H MItchell. 5. J C
SImon. 6
LANSING SAYS SUBMARINE
EVIDENCE NOT COMPLETE
GERMANY' HAS NOT RE­
PLIED TO INQUIRY CON­
CERNING THE MARINA.
Washlllgton, Nov 13 --Sec-
retary Lanslllg Imd before
PreSIdent WlIson today a SUIll­
mary of IIlformatlOn I egardlllg
I eccnt submarme a}tacks on
vessels carrYlllg Ameflcans,
but reported that suffiCIent ev­
Idence was not yet at hand on
whIch to base actIOn He said
no mformatlOn had beenrecelv­
ed from Germany III response
m an mquu'y concernmg the
smkmg of the Manna when SIX
Af11eJ'ican hves were lost.
, Willie state department of­
fiCIals conSIder the submanne
situatIOn as serious, no deCIS­
Ion had been reached today as
to whether Germany has VIOlat­
ed pledges gIven to the Amell­
can government after the at­
tack on the channel steamel
Sussex.
All recent submarme actIV­
Itlc,s includmg the raId of the
U-53 off the New England coast
are being conSIdered !lie the
sfate department together 111
an effort to determme whether
a new 8ubmar111e policy had
"�p., ",lopt,,'1 by Germany.
Miss Rankin. of Montana Will
Represent Republicans.
New YOIY, Nov ll-Mls
Jeannette Ranklll, of Montana,
who IS the filst woman to be
elected to the natIOnal House
oj Representatives, IS a source
of partIcular pude to the Na­
tIOnal Suffl age ASSOCIatIOn, m­
aSlTIuch as she was for a num­
ber of years one of ItS most
valued olgal11zers and the stan­
dard bearel wqo carlled her
state for suffrage She IS tall
and red-halrec;l and a Repubh­
can m polItics.
---
VELVET BEANS
We want all we can Ret up to 1,000
lons-In the hull Will buy any
quantity at any rail road atallon.
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
oct19tf
You can't beat this l Listen,
the citizens of Tyson Grove
school district- have begun the
building of a teachers' home
I
on the school grounds. A real;
sure enough horne. ThIS IS a
step forward 111 the rtght direc­
tion, Nothing more pleasing
to the Board of Education than
this movement. What other
chool district WIll be second?
By the way, be sure to top by
iand take a look at the TysonGlove school when you are 111 •that community It will inter­est you.
The first box supper of the ;.y;
season certainly was a success. -Ie
A musical program that was
I
Shoes :­
interesting was rendered by the
music pupils of the Chto HIgh WE CAN FIT THE FAMILY IN ALL-LEATHERschool before the boxes and the
SHOES AND SAVE YOU MONEY.voting contest were'auctioned
off. Col PIgue and Mr. WaI-
ter McDougald proved to be
I
the real article when It comes
to pulling off a real box supper l1c1Jougald, Outland Co., Inc.stunt. The net total was $120 "Ask the Man Who Trades With Ua"
I'
WIth which a good yard fence
WIll be placed around the 1- CLlTO, GEORGIA.school premises and new single "tpatent desks added. Watch -1"1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01this school come to the front.
Its teachers are the kind that _-----.---------
-.It takes to bUIld a school and
they al e determ1l1ed to do It at
Cllto. PI of. El'wlI1 says he IS
gom!;' to make thIS the (hst
state standal d school m Bul-
loth county ]t looks lIke he IS ,-------.----------':"""---- __'
gomg to d� It. Watch ClIto
Stop m and see the school and
notIce the leal school SPlllt that
IS alive thele Can't keep ClI­
to down any longer.
Only about foul' mOl e schools
to begIn Then all WIll be run­
ning on full tIme. ThIS IS the
eat hest that we have ever been
able to begIn befOle We w1ll
be able to have our chllellen on
the faJ m when they are most
needed Too, we have a com­
pulsory law that lequll'es that
evelY patlon send his chIldren
at least sIxteen weeks of each
term Better get Iyour chile
ell en III school so as to get tIllS
requlled time before the state
autholltles get 111 aftel you for
a VIolation of ItS laws I hope
that no man 1n the county WIll
be guilty of thIS mlsdemeanOl
Get the children In school and
If pOSSIble, keep them there the
whole term It will pay you
anel WIll be thell' salvatIOn
Sup,rlntOl!ndent'. Corner.
The schools have opened and
are now down to busmess. It
looks as if we are to have a rec­
ord attendance this term'.
Schools m some communities
have enrolled almost every
child of school age and many
that are above.
A box supper will be gIven
at Leeland on the lllght of the
17th IllSt. Let every body at­
tend and enjoy the occasIOn
You will be gIven a good tllne
Plof L D Vmll1g aSSI ted by
MISs Mae MOil IS IS makIng a
splenelld showmg at the Pau­
Ime ThIS IS one of our bIg con­
solIdated schools that has been
dOIng some I eal good WOI k
Let u hope that thIS will be the
best telll1 In ItS hlStOlY It can
be WIth the help of all conceln­
ed
DR. WHITE ACQUITTED
BY SAVANNAH JURY
Savannah, Ga., Nov ll-A
cIty COlli t JUt Y thIS aite! noon
III ten mlllutes exonelated Dr
Geol ge H WhIte. of the Pm k­
vIew sanatallum on the charge
of leavlllg a sponge pad In Mrs
Emma Johnson, of VIdalIa,
when he operated on her III
March. 1909 Mrs Johnson
was sumg for $20,000 damages
Monday, Nov 27 -ClIto S to 8 30 I r
am. 48th court ground 9 to 9 30,
'
BI ooklet 10 to 11 30, Horace Knlr.:hts
lit dlnnel , Stilson 1 30 to 2 30 pm;Dan LnlllCl IS 3 to 3 30 t 1340th COUl t
gt ollnd 4 to 4 30. J W Donaldson's
at nt�ht
Tuesduy, Nov �8 -B D Hodge's
stOte 8 to 830 a m
I l547th ""lIrtglollnd 9 to 9 30, 44tl\ COlllt glound10 30 to 1], D Q Stanfol d's at dln­
nel, Reg,stel I to 2 pm, 1320th
court glound 3 to 3 3(\, :'\aron 4 to;4 30, J J, Wood's at night
Wednesdavt Nov 29...J..Poltal 8 to9 am, 'l6th COUI t ground 9 30 tOil10, Jno MIxon's sto�e 10 15 to 1045;D C. Fmch's stole 11 to 11 30.
Jas-)pel Blaekburn'� at dinner: J. S MIX­on's stOle 1 30 to 2 p. m ; 1575thcourt glound 2 30 to 3.
I WIll be at the above-named places,
'����bII���;IIl!�Srifor the PUI pose of collectmg taxesM R. AKINS. T C B C.
Remember:--
WE HAVE A LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF
DRES� SHIRTS
WORK SHIRTS
PANTS
OVERALLS
BOYS' PANTS
MENS' UNDERWEAR
- LADIES' UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY FOR ALL THE FAMILY
PERCALES) SHIRTING, GINGHAMS, OUTINGS,
FLANNELS. HOMESPUN. CALICO-CLOTH OF ALL
KINDS
AND
WANT AD SECTION
An/ad IN these columns 01 the TImes fOSIS lillie and brrngs wonderf,,1 results
ONE CENT A WORD PER INSERTlON-2j cent. mlNlmllm charge
"Ve have some mOle fhst-clnss glO�
celles, Cl ockCl YWUI e, etc, fOI 81.1le
at sluughtel prices Come now be­
fOI e they 01 e gone
BLITCH-TEMPLES CO
VELVET BEANS
We want all we can get up' to 1,000
tonl-IO the hull Will buy any
quantity at any rad road alation.
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
oct19tf St�tesbcro, Ga.
SOWS FOR SALE-I have sev.,al
nice sows und pigs fOi sale Have
mOle than I need and these me
good bl eedells, neally full Bel k_
shu e J i\RTHUR BUNCE, Rt 3,StatesbOJo 2nov3t-p
PLANING MILL-Fot s.lle at a bal­
gum FOI fUlthel pmtlC'uims see
W 0 DaVIS, Statesbolo, Ga 9n3
LADIES I WIll make your qombmgs
mto bU1lds, SWitches and ttnnsfOJ­
matlOns MIS T A HANNAH,
Blooklet, Ga, R 1 9nov4t-p
DR OLLIFF AWAY
To lny Fllends
I WIll be away tllkulg post-gl adu­
ate work until Cllllstmas holJdays
II II OLLIFF, M D
Reglstel, Ga, Nov 15, 1915 (4t)
FARM FOR SALE
NlI1ety Hel es, thll ty-fh e 111 culti­
VAtIon, new blllldlJlg's, cheap fOl a
qUICk sule, 2 \6 miles south of StIlson
See 0' wllte E B MARTIN, StIlson,
Gu , loute 2 16nov3t
OGEECHEE RIVER FISH
FOR SALE-12-acle tlact of land
With good 6-loom cottage, In edgeof Brooklet, also blacksmIth shopand Implements and all fatmll1g'•
tools, 011 natIOnal highway to Sa­
vannah W,ll sell at <t balgam
M P MERRITT,
Blooklet, Gu2nov4t-pd
FOR SALE
200 lICI es land one-half mIle ft om
POI tal, 150 In cultivatIOn, ene-lased
WIth WII e fencmg Wlil sell 10 a lot
01 cut In fOUl tlacts If desned, some
money and balance on tel ms to SUIt
Plll chusel Call at Bulloch T,mesotTlCe 01 wllte Box 1, POI tal, Ga
260ct4 top
The public WIll please take notIce
that I h,tve opened a pl.lce at No 40
West Mum stteet, whele 1 have flesh
wutel fish of all kll1ds and at all
tImes Z STOKES, SR
16nov3t-p
NOTICE
My fllend� WIll take notICe that I
cannot extend hunting privileges to
FOR TRADE-A well-bamed pomt- I anyone
on my lands th,s season, so
el dog, wlil exchange fOI good
'POS-I
please do not ask fOl It I desll"
sum dog 01 WIll sell to protect the blf(ls as far as pOSSIble,
E P HODGES for whate\ 01 help they may be to me260ct"t;..pd Blitch Ga as �otectlOn agamst the Impendmg_ __,'f. -- •__ boll ,eevll J L HUTCHINSON.FULGHUM SEED OATS-PlIced atl l' ubelt, C;", Oct 25,1916 3t$100 pel bushel at Olll falm, any I FOR SALE OR RENTAu.lntJty 5 bushels 01 mo(e del IV- "
OJ ed I" 0 B POI t.l1, Ga J S l�ul m th, eo mIles flOm Adllan, In
FRANKLIN & SONS R F D No Ema�uel county, on BIg Ohoopee2 Statesbolo Ga' nov2tf lIVCl, known as the Dawson plnntu-'J
tlOn, consIstIng of 320 ames, 200
FOR SALE-Seven-Ioom house und undel fen e <Ind cultivation, Will
lot In town of Blooklet, neal school elthc! sell at lent sha! e ClOP WIth
bUlldll1gs, good outbUildings \VJlI anyone 0\ nll;:r stock enough to
sell 01 exchange fOi fat m PI opel ty WOI k It F 01 I U1 thet particularsSTEPHEN BUNCH, Statesbolo. addl ess S If LICHTENSTEIN,
G,t . R 3 9nov2t.p Statesbolo, Ga 260ct4t
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY ORGAN REPAIRING
By \lltlle of an 01 tiel glanted by
the COUI t of 01 dllla! y of Bulloch
county, I Will sell at the late leSI­
dence of 1\1IS Sullie \Vllt...elson, on
Decembet 7th, 1916, the follOWing
PCI sonal pi opel ty, to-WIt
1 bea n huliel,
30 he",1 of hogs,
I 2-hOlse wagon,
1 lot foddel,
About 350 bushels of COin,
1 lot SYI up,
1 lot sweet potatoes
Sale WIll be fOI cash unless othel
\VIse UI lunged
W H BUIE,
Admlnlstratol estate of MIS Sallie
WllkeJ son. 16nov2t
Do not forget to call at BlItch­
Temples Co '8 If you want to save
YOut self some money
J WIsh to notify the publle that I
am PI epuled to do filst class organ
lepuIl1l1g I soliCit yom wOlk In that
hne, and g'uulantee satisfactIOn both
111 workmanshIp and puce. Will alsomake engagements fOl conducting
singing classes. DlOP me a card If
you have anything In my line.
J E WATSON,30 GOt don st., Statesboro. Ga
260et4t-pd
FOR RENT OR SALE
One tlact containing 117 aNes, 50unde,' cultIvatIOn, located on line ofBI yan and Bulloch counties, one­half mIle flOm Savannah & States­bOLO lallroad. WIll sell fOl $25 peraCle or rent to good parties able tofurDlsh own stock.
J M. PATRICK.
EIdOla, Ga9novSt-p
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
TH.E f:IRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT. 30, 1915
RESO\TRCES
,Loans and dIscounts $244,048.73
OVeJdrafts __ 750.80
iReal estate L7,670.00
Furmture,and fixtures __ 3.1,05.50U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
Stock m Federal Reserve
Bank, Atlanta, Ga. 2,250.00
Cash on hand, mother
banks and WIth U. S.
Tleasurer 121.08S.'H-
r -
LIABILITIES
Cap}tal stock $SUl plus And undIVIded
profits
_
,NatIOnal Bank notes ou _
standmg _
DepOSIts
_
Btlls payabl� _
50,000.00
27,718.49
}50.000.00 ,
311,195.26
NONE
Total ------ $488.913.74 Total ---- ---------$438,913.74
,
DEPOSITS SEPT. 3D, 1916------- '311,I9S.25DEPOSITS SEPT. 3D, 19111 170,460.98
INCREASE ---- ----m- ......-L----------�- __ 'i'40..ii4.27
•
•
I;...
•
x
THE BIG�EST YET 1111 II! 111111111 I II I 11111 � t .. _� I It II � 1.1)1 � I( Big cotton bales have become �
F S '1'"
II
so common that little attention
0r 'a� 'eJ ,is attracted by one that sells e •for less than $300 or there­abouts. Last week we men­
tioned three which, with their
seed; brought about that fig­
ure. ranging as high as $319.-
00. All these are left in the
shade now, however, by the •
monster reported by T. A.
(Bogue) Bird, on route N:>. 4
He showed us Saturday hIS ac­
count sales for one bale of sea
island weighlng 694 pounds,
.which he sold at 49 cents." bringing $340.06. The seed he
sold for $44.14, making a to­
tal of $384.20. Now. if any­
body has a bIgger bale, the
TImes would like to hear of It:
iA BIG YA1\tMr. A. F. Joyner displayedat the Times office today the Thackston's Laundrylargest three potatoes we have
I
"
ever seen, the lot weighing 27
p� 1. 8pounds. The largest weighed .LIOne I �, 103,4 pounds. They were of .to ...
�the Porto Rican variety. 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++01.++++
GOING ON TH� ROAD
Friends of Mr. T. J. Den­
mark. clerk of the superior
court for the past four years,
are interested to learn that he
has arranged to resume hIS po­
sition as state bank exammer
after the expiration of his term
of office on the last of Decem­
ber. He WIll leave at once to
go on the roael, and WIll be at
home only occaSIOnally after
that date.
---1_-
CARD OF THANKS
To the many fnends who ad­
mmlstered unto us cl urlllg the
long anel tl:Ylllg Illness of my
1 dear husband, anel to those who
gave us sympathy and comfort
in our sad hours followlIlg hIS
takmg away, we want to ex­
tend smcerest thanks. Such
acts of kIndness al e brIght
spots 111 our human lIves so of­
ten shaddwed by SIckness and
dIstress The memOlY of them
shall never fade
MIS S A ROGERS
FRIED POTATOES
"
Three yellow yalll� welghmg
" a total of eight pounds were
presented to the TImes office
'durmg the week oy Mr. U. J.
No·od. on route No 4.. W4ilehe has been mak111g hlgh-p) IC­
ed cotton, Mr. Hood has not
neglected the more Important
matter of food Ct ops, and hIS
potatoes 81e an eVIdence of
plenty 111 hIS home for the com­
mg wmter at least.,
CtlTY ELECTION
The Bulloch Sounty Sunday­
school convention will be held
at the Baptist church 111 States­
boro on 'I'hur day and Friday,
Nov. 23rd and 24th. The m­
dications are that this WIll be
one of the best Sunday-school
meetings ever held 111 the .coun­
ty. Two of the prlncipal speak­
ers will be Mr. W. D. SIms, gen­
eral secretary of the Georgia
Sunday-school ASSOCIatIOn. and
MISS D81SY Magee, elementary
supermtendent.
Mr SIms IS lecoglllzed as be­
lIlg one of the lead1l1g Sunday­
school experts In the south He
has had pt actlcal experIence
111 Sunday-schools of all S);les
from the largest to the small­
est For about ten yeals he has
veen gIvIng hiS full tIme to the
Sunday-school WOI k HIS ad­
ell esses ate always 1I1tE!restmg
and full of helpful suggestIOns
MISS Magee IS a velY attlact­
Ive speaker. and hel subjects
ale always pJesented In a most
IIltelestIng and msb ucbve Ch1'lst, by MI W. D SIms.
manner She has had sevetal 4 00 -AdlOlll n
years expellence m Sunday­
school W'ol k, and knows how to
make her addresses plactICal
Those who are IIlteresteFI In
I workmg Wlth chIldren III the
Sunday-school would do well ot
make a speCIal effol t to hear
hel, as he IS an expel t along
that I1I1e.
BeslCles Mr SlIns ,tnd MISS
!VI agee, a numbel of local WOt k­
els WIll take pal t m the PIO­
gl am The county officers
count themselves very fortu­
nate 111 havlllg secured these
worker to help In the conven­
bon The program was pre­
pared WIth the vIew of mak1l1g
the meetlllg helpful to super-
1I1tendents, teachers and offi­
cers
ThIS IS an IIlteldenomllla­
bonal meet1llg, and evelY whIte
Sunday-school In Bulloch coun­
ty IS lIlgently requested to send
a good delegatIOn.
The progJ am IS as follows.
Thursday Morning, Nov. 23.
10 00 - DevotIOnal pel'lod,
conducted by Rev T. J Cobb
10 15 - The Sunday-school
and Good CItIzenshIp, by Paul
B LeWIS.
10 '40 -The County Sunday­
school work reported by­
Presldent-Ml. W. C. Par­
ker.
Secretary - Treasurer - Mr. ++++++++++-I-+++.H-+++.H++.l-++++++++++++++-t-=-H1I1ton Botth. t \/ I_��s�e�t:{{;e ���e��.ntendent ,t The Powe.r of lour DoltarPreSIdent DIVISIon No 1 - t I'Mr Karl E. Watson.
+ ' , IPreSIdent DlVIslOn No 2 - + Is Reflected in our Prices onMr. A. E. Wynn. +
PreSIdent DiVISIOn No. 3 - tMr N. J. WIlson. +PreSIdent DIVISIon No 4 - +
Mr. J. A. McDougald. *11 '00 --Song. ' +n.05-The Gl1aded Sunday- +
school, by MISS DaiSY M;agee.
elell'ientary superJl'ltendent of
the GeorgIa Sunaay-school As­
socIatIon.
U:31i.-The Weak Link in
the Sul'tday'-school, by Mr. W.
D. Silrts; gel'Mril'l' secretary of
the Geergia Slll'lday-school As­
sociation.
12 :10-Adjourn; dinner on
•
the ground.
lVhuraclay Afternoon,
--r::45::""_DevoUond I periodl,
conducted by Rev. H. J. Graves" ,
2 :OO-The Work af the Sun- ' ,
FA III LOAN SP�CIAJ,I8TS daY'-8Chool' Te�cWer' Between' .
8tate.boro'New. Bldg, , 4a Bast lIIafn Street undays by W. E. Mc;Dougald.
PHONE 100. ! � 2 :26. F6Ur!Stiggeiltions fori&0 ,I J. Elementary Workers. by Miss'go tateqOl:o. Daisy Magee:' ,.
l 2 :66 C-So g.1·...+++ .. I I I I 1'1 I I I I'.'" I I ' .... ' 1'1 II" I .. S :OO!--Leadi g the Class to �++I+I+I+I�It+'iII+i�+f++++++++f+�I+IFH
I Hand Collar Machine
Shaper
,
I
" Seam dampener
All in first-class condition. Just the
thing for small laundry. These
machines have been in daily use un­
til 3 weeks ago, w hen (they were re­
-placed by modern power machines,
made necessary by our increasing
business.
A call for a mass meetlllg of
Statesboro cItIzens WIll be ob.
�erved in thIS Issue. whIch IS
the first step In the dIrection
of the approachmg cIty elec­
tIOn So fa! m the campaign
mterest has been low Occas­
IOnally mentIOn IS heard of pos­
SIble candIdates for mayor and
council, yet there are no defin­
Ite announcements. Thel e IS
saId to be poss1blllty that Judge
Rountree wlll agalll be m the
race for mayol, that Dr Moon­
ey may run, and that MI Ren­
froe IS a POSSlblhty. Joe Ben
Martlll has been suggested for
one of the plates on the coun­
CIl, and states that he has the
matter under consIderatIOn
Two councilmen are to be
elected beSIdes a mayor
NO DOUBt ABOUT THIS
Foley CathaltlC Tablets ale lllst a
..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
plain, honest. old-fashIOned phYSIC. + TThey act promptly and effectively on +
M f Th f ,
"I-
the bowels wlthout pain, griping or +
oney or 'e armers
+
���!�� the ��:;ac�::,e:. a��eth:tb���I� � . '. *regular They banish b,liousness, -.-
+SIck headaches. SOUl stomach. md,- :t In +gestlOn FOI sale by Bulloch Dlug + . ...C!!!!!!!!!om......pan......y. ��"""""""''''''''''
* Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties :j:
:j:
I
FAIR 'A� ,sQUARE -001'
IF YOU kRE HUNGRY, for
good foods, thel e If).. on" thmg
that you can be m1ghty th�nk­
ful fo,r--our n..:me) !\ncL address.You CRn be thank{ul that Y.'l.u'reIn good health alId that. Y(e're
In the Iirocery business. Let's
get toget���r 011 thIS.
OLLIFF .. SMIT'i
cilciiC. Q�c.rI"
51&1••110,.. Gloo,....
I "
MRS. H��ARKER I PROGRAMAfter an illness of only a few Junior B. Y. P. U. Nov. 19. atdays, Mrs. H. C. Parker died 3 O'Clock P. M..early last evening at her home
111 North ,Statesboro. The an­
nouncement of her death IS a
shock to the many friends in
Statesboro, very few of whom
knew of her serious condition.
The body was carried this af­
ternoon to Macon for inter­
ment. whIch will take place at
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
BeSIdes her husband, thete
survIves the deceased thlee
small children, the youngest
belllg five weeks of age. She
IS also SUI vlved by her father.
Mr E Y. MallalY, of Macon,
two borthers, Mr Nelson Mal­
lary and MI Nat LeWIS. and
two SIsters, MIsses Martha and
Jelksle LeWIS. The sIsters
were present at the time of her
death The blOthers, Mr Lew­
IS belllg accompamed by hIS
WIfe arl'lved thIS mormng,
cOlllmg flom Macon 1Il a spec­
Ial coach, whIch was used by
the funeral party for the retm n
tllP thIS aftel'l1oon A numbel
of frIends of the family from
Statesboro also accompallled
the members of the olrowlllg Ifamily to Macon.
Mrs. Palker before her mal- Woman's Miasionary Society
l'Iage was MISS Anme Laur (' Baptist Church, Statesboro,iVIallary, of Macon. She wa, .l Ga., Thuraday. Nov. 24th,
young woman of most cha- 111- 3 O'clock, P. M.
mg pelsonalIty, and rna '- a Sub ect _ Hom MISSIonImge cll'cle of fl'lencls 1Il St<ttes-I BoardJat WO'k
e
bol'O smce commg here H l' H m
I
untImely death bl'lngs ::Idness I
y n. AmerIca.
to her many frtends a.ld ac- BIble Readmg, MISSIon of
quamtances. Ch�'ISt, sCl'lptures 2 Samuel 2334, ISL 11.1� Zech. 12:8;
COTTON GOES UPWARD MIcah 5.2; Mal 31-6-Mls. W
H Cone.
Talk, Our Need-Mrs M B
Killen.
Song, Rescue the PeJ'lshmg.
Talk, Work Among the Mex­
Icans-MIS J G. Watson.
Talk, Work Among the Im­
mIgrants-Mrs R Lee Moore
Song, The Klllg's Busllless.
Talk, Mountal11 School-
Mrs S C. Groover.
Report from conventIon
Prayer
BUSIness meet1l1g
VISItors cOldlally welcome.
Leader, Louisa Foy.
Subject, "Paul's Second
Journey."
Song No. 18.
Prayer by leader.
Memory verse by group lead-
ing. J
Minutes; business.
Roll call.
Song by eIght gIrls.
(1) Startmg Out Agalll. by
Mmona Aldern'.,n.
(2) Throu�'1 Syrv1!l. by
George McC, y.
(3) Tlm,.thy. by Ruth Proc-
to� I
(4) Til �all to Macedoma.
by Irma Floyd.
(5) LydIa. by Henlletta Mc­
Damel -
(6) A Fortune Teller, by
Milch ed Donaldson.
(7) AII'ested, by WILma
Waters
Closmg song and prayer
All boys 'ancl gIrls between
the ages of 12 and 17 years are
Inv1ted.
PROGRAM
The gra'dual upwald trend
of cotton contInues, the hIgh­
est prIce reached bemg 20
cents per pound for upland,
whIch was attalll d on the lo­
cal market thlo 1110rnmg. ThIS
pllce was pa by MI' S Ii
LlChtenstell1 j , Mr S A Smth
Sea I lanel ratton also holds
up m the J (,Ighborhood of 50
cents WI h the ruhng pl'lce
IS a fract In of a cent below
that, It h"" been reported that
a few fancy bales have brought
that pnc,' That the ClOP has
not yet all gone out of Bulloch
county IS shown by the receIpts
dally, whICh run as hIgh as
seventy-five bales.
-­
ESTRAY
Thele stlayed to my place about
Sept 17th, one smull sutty eolOl ed
sow, mal ked ClOP nnd two splIts 111
one enl, swallow £01 k 111 the othel
Ownel can I ecovel same by pl1ymg
expenses EJ B SIMMONS. States.
bOlO, Ga, lOute No 3 16novlt-p
ANYONE wtlntll1g Geolgla cane SYI
up 01 good fm m, wlIte B H ROB­
ERTSON Guyton, Oa 16nov4t
t·
FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS.
LOW RATES.
It I
PROMPT SERVICE.
NO INSPECTION FEES.
+++++++HIII .... flll·i 1'-11111"11
Gn READY ,FOR 'THE; HUNTING SEASON I
can supply you <with HUNTING COATS,
• \ LEGGINS, GUNS OF ALL KIND.
Winchester, U. M. C. and Black Shells. Gun Cases.
EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN.
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
PhODe�i16 East Main Street.
t-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.� .'.
ro BE HELD AT STATES-
BORO ON NOVEMBER
23RD AND 24TH.
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
not only on Thunksgiving, b
on ever y day of the year ,If YO�l
8J e the owner of a well-built, •
stylish looking CUI rrage, Our
carrtagas al e of the finest work­
manship, and dui abIlity has not
been sacrificed to style, al­
though the style IS not wanting.
and 81 e upholstered In various
shade. of cloth and leathers.
Come III and sec them.
E. M. ANDERSON &: SON
State.boro, Ga.
and the School. by Miss Magee�
2 : 55.--Song.
3 :00 -The Sunday - schoo�
that Meets its Opportunities, b1j
Mr. W. D. Sims.
3 :45.-Reports of commit­
tees and election of officers.
4 :OO.-Adjourn.
The Bulloch County Sunday.
school ASSOCIatIOn IS auxlllar1j
to the Georgl!l Sundfly-school
ASSOCIation, whIch IS a co-oper.
atlve effort on the part of all
denommatlOns to Improve Sun.
day-school condItions and Sun.
day-school work. It advocates
the latest imd best methods oil
Sunday-school work and stands
only for those mterests that are
common to Sunday-schools of
all denommatlons. The plans
and methods suggested by thisElement.ll y Supellntenclent GeOl gIU association are practicable forSunday-School AssoclUtJon
, all Sunday-schools, as they I�Onot tOllch on church doct[jnelt.
The work IS by way of stlgges­
tlOn, not by authorIty; there-
Thursday Night. I fore It helps many, It hinders
7 30.-Devotlonal pel'lod, none. The object IS helpful and
conducted by S L. Moole. brotherly co-operatIOn, not 01'-
7 45 -The Peoples of the gamc umon. The officers of
World, by MISS DaiSY Magee. the association are leading
8 '20 -Song. ChrIstian busmess men of all
8 25 -Tl(\)ned WOI kers by
I
evangehcal denomll1ations
Mr W D Sims
•
IIIN'l'ON BOOTH,
9 00 -AdJoul n County Secretary.
F'd M
.
N 24 W C. PARKER,rt ay orntng. ov.. County PreSIdent.10 00 -DevotIOnal pel'1od,
conducted by M L Wood
10 :15-Sunday-school Evan- '
gehsm, by Rev J F. Smgleton
10.45 -The Hub of the
Wheel, by MISS Dalsy Magee.
11.15 -Song.
11 20 --Steps of Progress 111
Sunday-school Work, by Mr
W D SIms
11 50 -Fleewill offel'lng for
the sup pOI t of the work
11 15 -Announcements and
appoll1tments of commIttees.
12 '00 -AdJoul n, dmner on
the ground
Friday Afternoon.
1.45' -DevotIOnal penod,
conducted by Rev J. B.
Thrasher
2 00 -How the CIadle _Roll
Helps the Sunday-school. by
MISS "Frome Rustm
2 25 -The Home, the BIble
MISS DAISY MAGBE
MASSMEETING
A massmeetlng of the citi.
zens of Statesboro is hereby
called for the mght of Nov.
2'lth at the COUI t house, at 7
o'clock. for the purpose of re­
celvmg the report from the
mayor and council for the year
1916; to elect a new executive
commIttee for the CIty, apd fufix date for pl,mary f6r the
election of a mayor and two
counc1lmen fOl the next e{Jsu­
mg two yeatS, and for the
transactIOn of such other bUIl­
mess as may come before the
meetmg.
ThIS Nov 16th, 1916.
.
J J. E ANDERSON,
J L RENFROE,
J. W. WILLIAMS,
ExecutIve CommIttee.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ENAMELWARE.
TINWARE
. , '
CROCKERY, LAMPS! LA:N!fERNS, E'FC.
SOAPS AND TOILET AR'J1ICLES
CUTLERY
.
LO&Q�D SHELLS
PI!.OWGEAR'
A��S, ,HQES,' ETC. .
SA..,l1 '�!lf'DJ HE�VY' GROOE�ESINDIAN RLVER t:)RANGESl It SPECiAl. 'F ,JWE �AVE A FULL EINE OF FRUIT' CAKE' IN iRED-1£l'lrs, iAISINS; CJJRR!A.lNTS, DATES. DRIE9'I'Glrr­
R:ol!t, jGLACED CU�RRIES, GLACED PIN£[�PptE,SHELLED ALMONDS, SHELLED WALNUTS A!ND
FRUIT CAKE SPICES.
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBQRO, GEORGIA
This store is the headquartersreal for young
. men who want the live things in clothes
WE'RE ShOWlllg the greatest choice in smart,refined high grade suits and overcoats for
young business meu,
men.
cullege and high school
The biggest hit .of any season IS the Hart
Schaffn'er & Marx Varsity Fifty Five, the typical
style for young men. Under that one name we
show a great vartety of models; single and double
breasted, belt back, and many sack suit variations.
E. c. OLIVER
Good Clothes and Nothing Else _jl
.g19tf
ION. W. J. HARRIS MAY
ENTER SENATOR'S RACE
Harris also wrote a thousand
letters to friends in Georgia,
prior to the election, urging
them to v6te and help turn out
a large Democratic vote.
Mr. Harris states that he willFRIENDS URGE HIM TO RUN
give due consideration to theIN OPPOSITION TO HON. requests that he run for theT_ W. HARDWICK. senate, although he is not pre­
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 13.-In pared at this time to make any
consequence of President Wil- definite announcement of the
I
.
f f subject.son's re-e ectlOn, riends 0 W.
A race between Mr. Harris.T. Harris, mem,ber of the Fed-
and Senator Hardwick would'eral Trade Commission and one
>of the best known Georgians in bring before the p.eople of �he.Washington, have renewed state a clea.n�cut Issue o,! Im­
'their requests for him to run po�tant poliCies of P�esldent):for the United States senate I �llson. Se',lator HardWick won..against Senator Thomas W. hiS place In the. senate on a
. Hardwick. platfor� of promise to support
Mr. Harris has been'in Geor- the p�esldent, afld �hen oppos­
'.gia sevel'al days and has been e� Wilson o,! the ship Pl!rchase
approached by many strong bill, t.he child lab?r �Ill and
'Supporters of President Wilson other. Important leglslatl�n. Mr.�ho are anxious for him to be a Har1'1s has b.een a .staunch sup­
.candidate. He came home to porter. of �llson s.lnce the .pr�­
east his ballot for the president ferentlal p�mary In Georgia ln
'at Cedartown, Polk county, and 19121 and IS .one of the clo�est:incidently he was instrumental !"en In Washlllgton to the ples­
'With other Democrats in carry- Ident.
-ing the councy for Wilson for
. -'the second .time in fifty years,
�ha't'it has gone Democratic iIi
a presidential election. i\'lr.
CHARLES PIGUE
Will practice In all the courta
both Stete and Federal
Collections a SreclaltyOmce over Trapnel Mikell CO.
STATESBORO, GA.Ijanlyr
When that 0 d tire wears out reo
place it with one of those 5,000 Ilotice and easy tem...mileage kind at E. M. Anderson &
Son.
.
JOH� O�· MELL AGAIN
HEADS GfORGIA BAPTISTS
Sudden Attack 1Jrought .;
,Threat Ilf Operation
STATE CONVENTION AT
COMMERCE WILL SET A
RECORD FOR PAYING OF
DEBTS.
I have decided tu discontinue the
sale of blacksmith coal, and will
sell my entire supply at $6.00 per
ton to close out. The supply -is
limited, so it will pay you to get III
your orders at once.
H. R.
��+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
r;;;��oo;;;+===================:======
Williams
We are not auto' "jugglers." We areexpert mechanics and know Our busi­ness. . When we repair anythingabout your car you can depend thatit is "fit" and dependable.·
.....
/
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
recruits II yea'r in their arl',ly,
and their enemies are not kill­
ing that many. So at least they
can keep the supply of men for
seventeen years.
Added to this, a condition of
BELLIGERENT COUNTRIES war precisely s\lits the classes
CO'ULD CONTINUE TO who run things in all European
countries. The aristrocratsFIGHT INDEFINITELY.
are all military. War means
(By Dr. Frank Crane.) opportunity.
Also fun. Life has becomeWe have had to revise sever-
vastly more interesting to theal perfectly good opinions since young bloods. It's the most
the great war broke out. famous of sports. Of course
Some proved that modern there is danger, but then the
nations simply could not go to danger is mostly for the com-
mon heard, who do not matter.war because the means of de-
The only people who sufferstruction' have become so per- are the poor boobs who makefect that ,both sides would be up the rank and file of armies.
exterminated; others that mod- And they are fed on patriotism
ern wars are too costly, and all and made to believe it is their
participants would be bank- duty and glory to get shot for
rupt; others that public opin- the sake of their governors'ion had so advanced that war quarrels. They haven't sensewould not be tolerated. enough to think; they are care-All wrong. fully trained to obey and not toThe amazing facts seem to reason, and are made to believe
be that nations can adjust ==========================themselves to a state of war
and cal'l'Y it on indefinitely. J.++++++++++++++++++++++++-I-++++++++++++++
In the light of the last two � 1:years' experience there is no :t
CCI
J.-reason why the,present conflict �+: oca- 0 a +-I�-_should not continue for fifteen, or twenty years. �: +First tel'1'ible as the instru- + IS NOW WEARING A NEW DRESS. :tments 'of modern destruction -I-
J.-are, they are pretty well bal- -I-
CCI
+anced, one side and the other, :j:t oca- 0 a :j:tand no end may be looked forby this means unless one partyinvents some terrific machine + .IS NOW IN A DISTINCTIVE BOTTLE. ++that can annihilate whole ar-
+mi��om a purely physical Coca Cola ':I:standpoint we may expect the _ +present deadlock to go on for tyears. IS A KING OF GEORGIA PRODUCTS.
I
The bankrupt idea was
equally fallacious. Instead of
C l,becoming bankrupt, Germany, Coca 0 a'for instance, shows an increase -. tin savings bank deposits. She
spends an enormous amount of CAN ONLY BE BOUGHT IN ITS
I
+
money, but she spends it to her-
ti'\self; it all goes back to her own New .LJress
:j:
people. Financially she can go
on warring and getting no poor-
er. After the stock now on hand is sold, this NEW BOT-As for food and supplies, the TLE for Coca-Cola will be the future bottle used. It
+
MUSTAN G
allies have the world to draw
may take a year for all the plants to get these in use. -I_
.
on and the central powers' ap-
+pe'al' to be abundantly able to
-1+"
.
-
The old style Coca-Cola bottle will be used for bot-take care of their population. t
I ++ t !!!i II!!
!II!
MEN T
Business and pleasure are + tling SODA WATER flavors on y. I�
; "��.>I·' , r.proceeding as usual in Berlin. 1+ +"!I_I ;. u ..The streets are crowded, the -I- Call for Coca-Cola and know you are getting it by the ..summer resorts patronized, the :j: t_ Good for the Ailment. 0/theaters comfortably full.. + DISTINCTIVE BOTTLE. ..
I C tl EWhile there are harassmg + :j: Horses, Mu ea, at e, tc.?!:��\���:h{Sel�{ll�tn�!�a��:t�� t STAHSBORO COCA-COlA BOTTliNG CO. �*. Pai��o�:;::�:�,A;;;�ifia.breaking point, either of pov-I . Cuta, Burna, Etc.erty or starvation. STATESBORO, GEORGIA 250. SOc. $1. AI all Dealer•.Germany and Austria regu-�arly put over 1,0000,000 new I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-!--+:
'''More in the cookin� \than in the cook."
�----_,._
Go to the table with a smile on y<?ur f�ce.
Meals on time-cooked to a turn-Just right
This Range will be a delight in every ho�e, be�ause it. more
than helD'. And there's no stiffiing heat In a Princess kitchen,
1lLLEN�N.c.,E55COP}'ER-&fAJUN�'(..�1'J)N IWIGLi
A ad of co er-bearing iron. They lastloneer, l'rfain.tain even tempera­t::e� y�u kn�e how things will look �e�o!,e the oven door !s opene�. t ��e>: re­tain heat and' use less fuel. Reservoir joins the fire box. Insta t 0 '1\ '" l.
Write for our little booklet describing the
pipe behind the warming closet, the triple bot­
tom the open war.amg' closets, heat regula­tion' oven peculiarities and other patentedpoin'ts found only in a PRINCESS.
These ranges arc the result of 20 years of
studious rar..ge building' .and. nrc real ho�e
builders. \Ve omit nothing In ,workmansh!por materials that. could render the mo .. e
efficient, economical or durable.
Sent For • Bottle of Fruitol.
and Was Quickly Relieved .
of Gall Stone Trouble.
After doctoring with several dif­
ferent doctors and getting no relief,Commerce, Ga., Nov. 14.---'
Mr. T. L. .Sherman, 17 Crocker Ave.,The Georgia Baptist convention Johnson City, N. Y .. says he was tak­
en very suddenly one nill'ht with se-met at 10 o'clock today and by
vere pains and on calling the doctora unanimous vote re-elected
was told he had gall stones and thatJohn D. Mell president and H. un operation was necessary. Mr.
Sherman wl'ites;- HI had heard ofD. Ragsdale, of Macon, secre-
Fruitola so sent for a bottle and tooktary. John M. Green, Atlanta;
it. I was relieved of a large quanti."C. J. Hood. Commerce, and E. ty of gall stones, and continued the ..�'. Stone, Newnan, were elect- treatment. ,Now I am quite well, and
have regained over forty pounds losted vice presidents.
weight."New reports from the educa-
Frultola and Truxo are compound._tion and missions boards show ed from the original Edsall fonnulasthat this will be a debt-paying at the Pinus laboratories in Monti-convention. The sentiment that cello, Ill .• a"d can be purchased in
Statesboro at the store of W. H. Ellisall the colleges and other in-
MR. T. L. SHERMAN Company; a doctor's prescription isstitutions belonging to the con- not necessary. Fruitola is a jlure Ivention must be freed from ' fruit oil that acts as an intestinal lu-debt seems to be in the very bricant and disintegrates the hardened particles that caus so much suf­fel'ing-, discharging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's intense re-air.
. lief. One dose is usually sufficient to indicnte its efficaey.. lfraxo is aThe report of the mission tonic-alterative that is most effective to rebuild and restore the weakened,board submitted to the con- rundown system.
...vention on Tuesday by the sec- A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble �
C C can be obtained by writing to the Pin us Laboratories, Monticello,.!'.linoi� ...retary, Dr. A. . ree, showsthat remarkable progress has I T N DICTED FORbeen made in all lines, making bursernents have been divided NINE EE IN •this possibly the best year that in an unusually equitable
pro-j
NOT DIPPING CATTLE
has ever come to Georgia Hap- portion. �or �o-operati.ve ,Quitman, Ga.,Nov.12-Nine-tists.· ,stat� \�'ork:. lI1cludl.ng sa_!al:les I teen Brooks county citizens"Hel'e are the figures for the of mlsslO.na�les, church .bUlldll1g1 have been indicted by thedifferent interests with the approp.fl!�tlOns, . co�nmlttee on grand jury for failure to com­gains achieved: Foreign mis- co,-opel ation, literature and I ply with the laws requirlngsions, $75,135.01; gain over nllscellaneou�, we have
ex-, cattle owners to dip their cat­the year before, $23,039.99; pended $20,381.35.' . For �ur tie. All the cases had beenhome missions, $35,755.06; organIc, sta�e w.ork,. Il1C�U�lI1g brought up in the city courtgain over the year before, $3,- th.e W.oman s BeaPtlst Mlssl�I�- and the defendants had, de-177.70; state missions, $63,- ai y u.l11on, Sunday sch�ol W?I k, manded grand jury indictments623.51; gain, $45.14; a total Bal?tlst Young People s un.lOn,- and given bond awaiting actiongain for all missions of $26,- enhstn�ent and e�angel!sl!l' by that body.. It is understood �253.83; orphans' home (in- $20,.97 � 7.84, and fm adrninis- most of the cases will be senteluding building fund, $919.- tration, $10,875:86." I to the city court for trial.75),. $32,878.45, gain, $8,496,- One of the Important fea-I ,�21; ministerial relief, $6,574.- tures of the report is a recom- FOR SALE OR RENT82; gain, $1,457.08; 'hospita], mendation that training schools I A good home for sale now, or for$6,969.73'; (contributions from be established for preachers rent next year, located on NoHhthe churches not including whose advantages have been I Main extension �ne hundred �n� fiftyI· . d I yards from the mcorporate limits ofpayments on notes), gain' irnite . . the city of Statesboro, containing 4$523.56, making a total gain �===::::::::::::=====� and 9·10 acres. Improvements aref b I f $10 476
I I
practically new" consisting of an
or enevo ences 0 ,,- _.. -t �__ eight- room dwelling, bam, etc., well85; mi.nisterial education, $101- ".. nS,;IJ::". �_.n__ supplied with cross fences, makin� it071.42; gain, $2,099.90; _,.. _...." suitable for trucking an'd grazmgSfOhools and colleges, $12,718.- stock. Terms easy. For further par-50 d $ ticulars, see; ecrease, 707.18; making "Slnoe t"klnw FOler KIdney PIli. . A. E. TEMPLES,a total contribution for educa- !le��le��U�d�� �flr"nrgh'�.�ed !ndT� sept21tf Statesbo�o, Ga.tion of $22,789.92, which is a Sirayng.. .
gain of $1,392.72 for the gen- Wlr:k,.e gf:'� o�fpJ':.�I�at��'!:'f��r !'��� VIRGINIA FARMERera I cause of Christian educa- meal and at bedtime. A quick nnu
_tion; total contributions for all ��i :tYtl�8P�h:r °lr£eIOd��I�� gt"�� Beatored To Health. By Vmol �objects for the year 1914-15', nl�or.y Kidney Pills also slap ".In _:Atlee, Va.-"I was weak, run.doWli;$211 632 33 t t I t 'b In back and sIdes headaohes S'om. 110 apr."tlte, my blood was poor, I could.' . ; 0 a con 1'1 u- ach IroubleSI dIsturbed hcart' acllon, 1I0l seep nights and was rapidly 108-tions for all objects for the oliff and nch nil' Jolnls, and rheumatic Ing flesh, bullam a farmer and had toyear 1915-16, $248,664.74, paIns due to kIdney aud bladder all- I work MedicInes bad failed to belp memaking a total gain for the m'8'�rnesvllle, 0 .... R. R. No.3. Mr. i until' I took Vlnol. After teklng threepast year for all objects $37,- I ¥veT'b:!�nYUnn�ebl�a��: ;;��; �W �f;�� ,bottles m>: appetite I. fine, I .Ieep,,�without getting up. Sometimes only a my blood tS good and I am well agala...032.41. few minutes after going to bed I'd l--oaLANDo W. BORKEY."In their annual reports to have to get up, and I trIed everything Vlnol, which contains beef and codthe Southern Baptistconvention f �:::,rl *�I�� k��nt:�u�:ri. :;��t .,"r��; IUv.r peptoncB, Iron land mangan_last May, the home and foreign taklnll' one boltle I believe I am en. I peptonateB and glycerophoBphateo, ..
II
tlrely cured and I aleep aounlll)' 1.1. ruaranteed for run·down CODdltt�mission boal'ds reported contri- "Igh!,"
Ibutions aggregating the splen- SOLD BY BULLOCH DRIJG CO. W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
��dmeto��d offo�e�g2:5,!t!io�0;: ..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+++++�:���ry tlh�� ;eneO;h���dr�iS��: t B lAC" K S MIT 'H C 0 A' l ±�iqui.dation of the embarrass- :t: tmg mdebtedness of $183,1103.- + .80, which during a period of +
years has so seriously handi­
capped our foreign mission
board. The home mission
board also reported a debt of
$2,308.58. But, in the interest
of the foreign mission debt
campaign, the home mission
bOl\rd graciously refrained
from any special 'appeal for
this debt and has laid plans to
liquidate it gradually in the
course of its regular work. The
final settlement of the embar­
rassing indebtedness of the
foreign mission board and the
wise purpose of the home mis-
LAND FOR SALE sion board to dispose of its in-
. . debtedness in such a business-Tract .conta.nm� 35 acres, 25 ,un. like way should cause our Bap-der cultivatIOn With good dwelling, . . ' . .loroted on Savannah and Statesboro tIst people to rejoice and takepublic road one mile from Brooklet, courage.known as the h�me place of the late "The reports of these twoJ. F. Lallier, Will be sold at public boards as to the work of theiroutcry before the court house door " .in Statesboro on the first Tuesday in respectIve mISSion forces areDecember, 1916. Terms: One·third worthy of the highest praise.cash; balance in one and two years. No Home Mission board inL. E. LANIER, Manager. Christendom, so far as we can
, learn, has made such an ag­
gregate record nor anythinglike as good a comparativeATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR record in proportion to theAT LAW
forces employed and the funds
expended, as has been made by
our Home Mission board. ·The
Foreign Mission board report
brought to us the gratifying
news of the completion of the
Judson centennial fund of $1,-
25 .000 fut· the better equip-
MONEY TO LOAN
llIellt of ')ur mission station� in Call us up lor anything in autoforeign lands, and perhaps the
I
.
greatest! record it has ever servIce. Our charges moderate.made, in the number of souls
coo, """ ....... t� "'do .. ��;�:i:�,,�hri�; .;�, '�:�::� SERVICE'AUTO REPAIR CO.6 per cent. Casb secured on abort The report shows that thetotal disbursements of
state.t Next to Central of peorgia Railway Depotmission money for the miSSion-I
" . .
ary operations of the year ag- I.ONNIE RAY • DAN RIGDONFRED T.LANIER. gregate, $52,230 and these dis-. tt++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++-I
"Ask the cools; ..
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
that independent thought or
action is treason.
The only way to stop war
would be to convince the com­
mon soldiers that they are un­
der no obligation to go out and
get kilied in a foolish, wicked
and causeless quarrel-to in­
duce them to ground arms and
go home.
But that, too, is a long way
off.
END OF THE WAR
A LONG WAY OFF
BABY HAD WHOOPING COUGH
Mrs. Sam C. Small, Clayton, N. M.,
writes: "My grandson had whooping
cough when he was three months old.
We used Foley's Honey and Tar and
I celieve it saved his Ifie. He is now
big and fat." Foley's Honey and Tar
is a fine thing to have in th ehouse for
whooping cOlla-h, croup, coughs, colds.
For sale by Bulloch Drug Co.
No. 666
This is a prescription prepared es­
pecially for MALARIA or CHILLS
& FEVER. Five or six doses will
break any case, and if taken as a
tonic the Fever will not return. It
acts on the liver better �h"n Cnlomel
and does not R'ripe or sicken. 25¢.
1
Seward, Alaska, Nov. 7.­
The Alaskan Engineering Com­
mis 'ion is now employing a
force of five hundred twenty­
five men and sixty-foul' station
men in the rej uvenation of the
Alaska Northern Railway, the
railroad which was purchased
by the government when the
selection of the route was an­
nounced by the President.
The work consists of rebuild­
ing bridges, elimination of hig�l
tre tIes with fills, improvement
in the alignment and some lit­
tle reduction in the grades. Washington, Nov. 6.-In
There will be a small reduc- what was said to be the first
tion in the maximum grades on suit ever begun in the supremethe 12-mile and 45-mile sum- court by a foreign nation
mits. Many of the fills have against one of the United
been widened, and much bal- States, attorney for Cuba to­
lasting has been done. Across day asked the supreme courtPlacer river, in front of Spen- for leave to file an original pe­
cer Glacier, temporary fills' tition against the state of North
and trestles have ,been made Carolina to secure the paymentfor a distance of over 8,000 of bonds valued at $2,186,000
feet, which will be replaced subscribed by North Carolina
next year by permanent tres- to aid railroad construction in
tles raised ten feet above the that state nearly fifty years
present level of the track. ago. Payment, it was alleged,New shear and diversion dams ===========================""
are being constructed so as to
control the waters of the river
and to prevent washouts which
have been an annual occur­
renee since the road was con­
structed.
Seventy-five thousand new
tie have been laid, and it is
contemplated that before the
work of rejuvenation is finally
completed to Mile 71 over two
hundred thousand ties will
have been laid.
A machine shop has been
built at Seward to replace the
one which was burned last
year, and all repairs are now
being made in that shop.
The road is now in operation
to Mile 64 from Seward, and
a freight train is operated over
the line every Sunday, and a
passenger train on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. It
is expected that the line will
be opened and in operation to
Kern Creek (Mile 71), the end
of the track, this month. Kern
Creek will bl:: a distributing
point for that part of the work
on Turn-Again Arm, which will
be done from the Seward end,
as well as for points along the
arm, and considerable increase
in traffic is expected as soon as
the line is completed to that
point.
The work is being prosecuted
under the immediate supervis­
ion of R. J. Weir, engineer in
charge. Mr. Weir has also
charge of the new construction
work along Turn-Again Arm
between Kern Creek and Gla­
cier Creek, a distance of four
miles. This is all 'expensive
rock work, and it is estimated
that it will cost approximately
$250,000. There are now sev­
real station gangs at work on
this portion of the line. It is
expected that it will be com­
pleted by spring, when the
work along Turn-Again Arm
will be prosecuted as fast as
funds and mate!'ial will permit.
Altogether contracts have
been let at Seward to station
men aggregating $150,000 on
work between Seward and Gla­
cier Creek, and in addition to
that the monthly payroll of the
Alaska Engineering Commis­
sion amounts to between $40,-
000 and $50,000.
81G FORCE WORKING
ON ALASKAN RAILWA
BRIDGES ARE BEING BUILT
AND TRESTLES BEING
REPLACED.
HOUSES AND APARTMENT FOR
RENT. Apply 43 South Main
street. 190ct4t
Rubbing Eases Pain
Rubbing send. the liniment
tingling through the Resh and
quickly Stops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
The beSt rubbing liniment is
I ��,�.�� i��'''!.�!'' ,������."cess, poison t he blood and cause a S. S. S. has bcen purifying and nour-�al varicty of diseases, affecting the ishing the blood for over half a cen­s 10 and other mucous surfaces, the tury. It is also a very efficient toniche ,rt and arteries, brain and gcncral and being purely vegetable, it Is thenervous system, joints and muscles. most efficient agent known in the
• Some of. these diseases arc Rhcurna- cleansing of the blood and toning U2usm In Its many forms, Catarrh, of the system. �Eczema, Hives, .itching and burning Call for it at your druggists and0'£ the skin, d iaainess, mental deprcs- don't accept a substitute. If specialsian and a V3.rlCty of other ailments. medica1 advice is desired write Med­You must eliminate ,the acid (rom kat Department 93, Swift Specific Co..your system and pur i ly your blood Atlanta, Ga.
CU8AN NATION SUES
CAROLINA FOR �2, 186,000
has been refused.
The original jurisdiction of
the supreme court was invoked
in the proceedings today under
the constitutional provision for
initial procedure in that court
of uits between foreign states
and the United States, but Cu­
ba's attorneys stated that there
is no record of any former suit
by a foreign state against an
individual state of the union.
The bonds involved in the
proceedings begun today were
issued by North Carolina in
subscriptions to aid construc­
tion of the Western North Car­
olina; Williamston and Tar­
boro; Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford and Western
railroads.
FIRST SUIT EVER BROUGHT
TO SUPREME COURT BY
A FOREIGN POWER.
I want your seed cotton; will pay
highest cash prir.es. L. A. WARNOCK,
Brooklet. Ga. 190ct4t'
CONFS BARGAINS IN RfAl fSTATf
FOR SALE-FARMS. Fine farm at Eldora, 270 acres,
120 cleared and in high state of cul­
tivation; fine home and good land, at
only $28.50 per acre : $3,000 worth
of improvements on the place.
100 acres woodland lund 4 miles
south of Metter, Ga.; good mill pond
site; fine range for stock, at only
$12.50 per acre.
152 acres good land 8 If.. miles
northwest of Statesboro; 85 acres
cleared; good house and barn and
other improvements.
A 57·acre farm in lower part of
county, 011 S. & S. Ry., touching at
a station; 27 cleared; good dwelling .and stables. Price, $1,200.
187 acres nine miles north of
Statesboro in one mile of Dover, on
river, railroad and good clayed pub-'
lic road. For only $8.00 per ne'l'8.
130 acres, 3 miles north of Grove­
land in Bulloch county; good cattle
range; lot of small timber; nearly aU
could be cleared. $10 per acre; terms.
256 acres, 45 cleared; good fenc­
ing; good fish pond, fine stock ranse;12 miles from Statesboro, 1'" milea
from Leeland stetion; will sell out­
right or exchanlre for house and lot
in town.
200·acre farm near Pulaski, 100
cleared; two good dwellings, one 7
and the other 5·room; good tenant
houses also, and lot of timber; con­
veniently located near good school
and church; will sell for $47.50 per
acre or tak� other real estate In ex­
change.
About fifty other nice Improved
farms outside of Bulloch county.
105 acres 4 miles west of Stutes­
boro 85 acres cleared, large dwell­
ing, �vith burns and outbuildings; new
tcnunt house; nt only $30 pel' acre.
500 acre farm eleven miles south
of Statesboro, 4 miles of Denmark,
and two miles of Nevils stution; with
house, burn and outbuildings; twenty­
five acres cleared and balance well
timbered; fine hog and cnttle runge;
at only $4.40 pel' acre.
Two good adjoining furrns in Bryan
county, 4 % miles south of Lanier,
Ga., on public road; one of 90 acres,
with 30 acres cleared und good dwell­
ing, burn und outbuildings, for $1,-
000' the other of 150 ucres, with 40cleu'red, good new dwel�ing\ with
burn und outbuildings, for only $1,·
500. Both these places are good lund
and the improvements\ are neurly
worth the m'ice asked for the plnces.
Both to be sold together.
800 acres 9 miles southwest of
Statesboro on publie road to Pulaski,
135 acres cleared; three dwellings
with barns and other out buildings.
Good fencing; all good lands; good
range for stock. Only $20.00 per
acre to quick purchaser.
105 acres 7 miles south of Arcola
and 7 miles east of Pembroke, 22
aC,'es cleared with dwelling and good
barn and out buildings. One mile of
good school; on rural route. Most
all land could be cleared; no swamps,
fine outlet for stock at only $15.00
per acre on easy terms. Onwer leav­
ing the state wants quick purchaser.
1,012 acres in Bulloch county, two
miles of Zeigler station, on Midland
R. R.; two settlements on this land
with tenant houses; 600 acres well
timbered; fine stock range; only $7.50
per acre.
1,500·acre tract of fine land ten
miles southeast of Statesboro, two
miles south of Brooklet; fine dwell·
ing; 250 acres in cultivation, 400
acres under wire fence; fine opportun­
ity for large fann and stock raising;
about 1,000 aeres of extra good land
on this tract. If too large, will di­
vide to suit purchaser.
87 acres fine land in the edge of
!\letter, Ga. Good dwelling; at a sac·
rifice pl-:C'e.
100·acre farm five miles south of
Statesboro on highway; 70 acres
clear'ed; dwelling and out-buildings in
good condition; will esll at half its
value to quick purchaser.
28 acres under wire fene-o, 2Jh
miles from town, at only $28.60 pel'
acre.
40·acre farm, 2 miles southwest of
Stutesbol'o, one·half cleared and ten·
unt house for only $1 000.
204 acres farm in Toombs county,4 'I.. miles southeast of Lyons, Ga.,50 acres cleared, 75 acres under goodwire fenc�, new tenant house and
bllrn. Red pebbly land at only $12.50
PCI' acre, on easy terms, will trade
for good Bulloch county land.
160 acres in Bryan county, 4 �
miles south of Lanier, 70 acres clear­
ed, good 8·room 2·story dwelling,barns and out buildings. Rural route
and public road. Close to schools and
ehurch. Good red pebbly land. Will
trade for Bulloch county lands or sell
at a bargain.
164·aore farm 11 miles south of
Statesboro; ?5 acres cleared; 7-room
dwelling, good barn and out build·
ings; 2 miles :Brom raHroad; fine
stoek range; only $1.,000.
40 acres land, 7 cleared, new 3-
room dwelling; 7 miles from city.
980 acres woodland land in Jeff
Davis county at only $10.00 per acre.
In Telfair county, 50 acres wood·
land land; will sell or trade for real
estate in Bulloch or Chutham Co .
30·acre furm at Portal, Ga. Good
dwelling and barns Bnd outbuildings,
Extra good red pebbly land. 26 acres
rieul'ed,
109 acres 6 miles south of States·
boro; 35 acres cleared. Good land
tit only $17.50 pel' acre, on eacy
terms.
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
Beautiful 10·room home with sew­
erage, lights, water and all conven­
iences, on large two-acre lot.
Exee!lent lot 98x900 feet on west
side of North Main street, in fine lo­
cation; one of the best building lots
in town.
Blacksmith tools and all equipment
necessary for running a shop in Ii
hustling town of Bulloch county. Bar­
gain to a quick purchaser.
Seven or eight lots on Olliff Heights
at bargains.
Good home close in on West Main
street, at a bargain.
Two lots on Jones IIvenue, 50x200.
Corner lot on Olliff st., 75x375.
$550.
Large lot 100x242 feet on Inman
street.
Lot in Vidalia, Ga., 75x170, nicelylocaled.
Nice house and lot on Kennedy
avenue; a bnr�uin.
Niee building lot on Mulberry st.,close to heart of city. $250.
-Four·room dwelling on Eest Main
st., good large lot; a sacrifiee.
Nice home on Denmark st., largelot, 145 ft. front. $800, easy terms.
Five·room dwelling and lot on Den­
mark street; lot 60x232. Only $1,200.
-
Six·room house; good barn and sta­
bles, large lot 100x200, on College.st. Only $1,250.
Large lot and good home on Inman
st., close to center of town and the
city school; easy terms.
Good 7·room house and large lotin Register, Ga.; good barn and fenc­
ing; wil sell at a bargin.
Seven-room house, pinted in.,deand out; all rooms ceiled; good out­
buildings; Zetterower avenue.
Ten tenant houses on 5-acre lot In
south Statesboro; all occupied; rentfor $40 per month; sell or trade.
Lovely home in town of Brooklet·
8 rooms; ceiled and painted; goo�
fencing and outbuildinll's; 3 If.. acre­
lot; also adjoining is 6 If.. acres will
sell with it.
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY.
Six-room house close in; lights, wa­
tel', sewerage and other conveniences;$15 pel' month.
One n ice brick store building onSeibald st. $10 per month.
N ice brick warehouse in the heart
of town.
CAN ARRANGE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE AT lOW RATE OF INTEREST.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
CHAS. [. CONf RfAlJY COMPA8Y
MO. • MORTH MAIN liT,PHONE" 244
PAGE EIGI-IT
VIL LYE "They
do more than
please your taste­
they satisfy!"
BULLOCH TIMES: STAl'ESBORO, GEORGIA BUllOCH TIM s:ISTATESBORO, GEORGIA
Fordalen were destroyed 10
the same manner on Nov 9
A report of the smkll1g of theBe
steamel s was receIved from
London last nrght
AS MOST HORRI8�E
IMPlEMENT OF WAR
ha ve been pier ced the alheshave found la rgs undelground
looms and sleeping qual tersfUI m hed with kitchens, lea _
ing' tables, easy cha ii s, etc, a d
connected with the ac alfighting trenches by an I tri- SOcate series of tunnels ane run- LDIER DESCRIBES EXPE_
ways RIENCE OF A NIGHT IN
A Iso, tr ench hghtllP has TRENCH
br'ought about a sta rtlirig new John "VyII ey, of Aldsley-on-I eversron to cave men tactics II II In the tl enches on both 1"1 ench
ue son, has ent to the Times
r <In I Itahan fronts, Gelman and a letter he has lecelved from aI Austi Ian fightels a: e eq uip par] Flenchman who IS flghting Inwith g: eat clubs, the heads of the Chdmpagne, say the Newwhich ale covered with spikes YOlk TImes In a note accorn­WIth the e sulked clubs, \\ hen panYlng the letter MI Wlleyfightrng comes to close qual- sa�.stel, picked men of the trench's PI evious letters receiveddefendelS batter and CI ush the from him have describor] theheads of ally assailants when hOllOIS and haldshlps of hISthe combat IS too close fOI ef- dally life, but the Inclosed IS;��!Ive use of the sworr] 01 the the first letter containIng anyClltlCI m of hIS foes I think asIt IS supposed that the wleld- many as possible should leadel s of these gl eat clubs al e the hiS lettel ..musculal men employed as sap- "If you lead the bulletins ofpels or trench diggers the lllght of May 19-20 youIt IS lumollid that another Will find that at a certarn pomtmonstrous weapon, even mOl e the enemy sent out a largetelllble and UI PIlSll1g than the qUantIty of POisonous gas buttanks, IS soon to make ItS ap- that he himself couldn't �omeARE AGREED THAT GER- pealence on the allied Side 10 ollt on account of our heavy al­MAN SOLDiERS ARE BEST the effOlt to CI ush the Gelman tlllelY fileTRENCH BUILDERS hne Thl IS a "land tOI pedo" "We were m the filst hneP -an appalatus filled with ex- The ht Iat IS, Nov 11 -""'e'll get I nlg was c ear The moonth 'V P oSlve, whIch bllllOWS llnclel te Blltlsh boys trlto the Gel- th was JUS rrslng The bleezet e ealth and IS touched off by was tlman I enche now by Chi IS" I gen y sweeprng away theh Ir an e ectllc button when It gets heat f th Imas, ]" t e way they say It now t < 0 e cay vVe seemedalong the Somme 0 a CCl taln pornt This IS said to feel that somethrng was go-F to be based on the rnventlon of t h01 the Blltl h, nevel a meek A Ing 0 appen The week be-t ban mellcan named Mal "e fOI e ftrl e, al e WillIng to conceele \" J, a el a month of great ac-G 'V Ith this "land tOI pedo" It tl t tl h del man supellOllty In one VI y, ley a stopped WOI kthmg-trench bUilding IS said explosIons may be LIVing so neal them, we feltOne hope of the Blltons en- caused In 01 undel the enemy that we were almost acquarnt-d tr enches, a cable which SUI)- ecl H' Idgage III nOI thel n FI ance IS I h vve cou tell when onethat the commg wtntel WIll see pies t e po wei of the bOllng I eglment replaced anothelthem housed In the elaborate tOI pe.do also measullng Its For legllnents, hke pel sonstrenches the Gel mans have PI ogl ess so that the opelatOI have Indlvlduahtres whIch ar�bUIlt from the channel to the �I�says knows exactly II hele qUIckly revealed Some pre-Alps fer the nIght for attack, othersYou can walk underground MEN FEEL TIRED, TOO the day, Some use lots of gren-all the way In these trenches_ WhIle much IS saId about tIred wo ades, others do not, others stillall the way from Nieupol t, In men It must be remerpbered that men use up heaps of Roman candlesBelgIum, to the German envl- also pay the penalty of overwork all nrght long to see If we arerons of Base)' When the kidneys are weak, InactIve crawhng near their barbedTher,e are de�p narrow tun- or sluggIsh, when one feels tIred out wiresnellj,under streams, so the Ger- and mIserable, has the "blues," lacks "As I say, they had qUite amans need not expose them- energy and ambItIon, Foley KIdney week We were nervous, but8�lves even In crossIng from one P,lls are tonIc and strengthening ready Then on thiS D1ght of811:1e to the other, ThiS the ��hYD��� 't,::ckly For sale by Bul- May 19 It came-the POISO�-Bl'Itish, discovered on the Som- ous gas It tortured US, smoth-me, and they beheve the same VELVET BEANS ered us, tore our lungs to piecesIS probaqly true where the W. want .U we Cab ..et up to 1,000 and left many of u� deadtr.�J1c'hes cro,'!s the, Olse, the ton'-In the hull Will bu,. ab, "You Who know me wellAl8neland ,the Meuse quantlt,. at an,. ra.l road .tahon know that I am not overtender
=
Wherever German trenches E A SMITH GRAIN CO -that I can see suffenng and
S 1�_fJOl El sOCt19tfa, oStat.e.boro, oG� g��r s�:�rl�!:d����t ��o���tI ,I, I' • �' u I, L things after 20 months 111 the10, L�" II" trenches_to gapll1g wounds�' I ,�J �, J , " It. ;, I� • I the blood-soaked ground, com�rads torn to atoms, and bits offlesh, not yours, st!ckrng toyour clothIng One gets usedto these thmgs, I say, after 20months of them
"But the gas-the POIsonous
ga�.-that IS another matter.Well, the gas came At 9on our llght we SUddenly hearda sharp, whlsthng nOIse, hkethe escape of steam from theloose JOll1ts of a Pipe Instant­ly the alarm lang forth alongthE) hne-the angel ed load ofthousands of men The chulch
�ells taken flom the Village ofclanged Thel e weI ewhistles and bugle calls andshouts and Roman candleswei e let off
"Then, suddenly there camea hOI II ble stlence, save fOI thehissing of the gas flom ItS I es­el VOII s of POison, and a hOlll­ble dal kness, save fOI the dimIrght of the llslng moon Ev­el y man was stl ugglLllg wIthhiS mask to set It 111 place so asto keep out the hOlllble thingw��n It should sweep ovel usThen peellng ovel thetl enches we saw It rolhng to­wald us by the gentle wmd­like huge clouds of fog thatlove over a marsh In the early�nol nrng-dense, compact, andLakll1g Stl angc shapes No use
IUllnrng a way, the forcedbreatlullg 1\ ould soon exhaustthe chemIcals III the mask andthen certaIn death BeSidesIt was our duty to stay thel e'lnd to \\ atch '
"Then OUI al1111elY startedand a whulwllld of shrieksswept ovel Oll! heads, andflames and great explOSIOnswele seen and heald y<llds be­fOI e us when the shells bUlStWe stood there half paralyzed�ut no attack came, fOI OUI
unnelS lVele plotectrng us bychell 'ball age' of fil e Sttll
rme of the shells fell shol t
� :'Ify el geant and two chasseulsleal me aJ e blown to pIecesOtherb al e thl own down by thennCUSSlon and Iyrng thel etJ uggle to keep theIr masks 10, ')Iace
"Half an hour passes of
,
thundelous roar and fire ThenI feel a gush of wllld almostagaInst the SIde of my face I
USE RED
Evprq lUh p.rp.
-AKIMd
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tarfar
NOILUM-NO PHOSPHlfE
fro.m cellar to garret, house to bam,inside an.d outside, Red Devil Lyekeeps thmgs clean and SA NITAR Y.
RED DEVIL LYE makes houseworkeasy, It IS the ongInal dIrt chaserIt removes the smell and grease frompo�s, pans, Sink pipes, refrigerators churnsan milk utenstla Makes Windows and�IQsBwaro ahlne, takes grease SPOIS out ofcora and keeps them eptck end span.Red DeVil Lye makes \\ oshlng easy Itmakes the hardest water soft, just like {aln_water, removes the dirt and saves rubbingRed DeVil Lye dissolves scaly deposits ineutomoblle radiators, cleans motor arts{Ulckly - POSlUvely without injury _!andncreases tbe effiCiency of the engine
Red DeVil Lye makes the best Soap be.c�use It sapomfies every paracJe of greasebat goes imo the kettle
�ed DeVil Lye makes outhouses sanitaryy consuming tho filth Does away withodors and destroys breedmg places for flies.Uso Red DevJI Lye If you Want perfectSUccess wIth )' Our compost pile Red Devil
Lye possesses the power of convertingfarm rubbish into rich fertilizer by rottingthe mass quickly enough for the heap 10retain the Iertiliaing elements
Red Devl! Lye is an enemy of disease Ithelps to keep bogs stock and poultry Infine condluon and thnfly
Red DeVil Lye IS always Unt­formly pulvenzed - conventent
-and ready for instant use.
A tablespoonful is more powerful than awbowle package of ordinary cleansers orWas ng powders
ASK US FOR BOOKLET telling of themany dally uses of RED DEVIL LYE
That's why Chesterfields are like a
good cup of coffee - they taste fine and,
in addition, they salish I ,
But, besides letting you know you've
been smoking, Chesterfields are MILD.
too!
Chesterfield is the one cigarette that
can give you this new delight (satisfy, yet
",i1tJ). because no cigarette maker can
copy the Chesterfield blerul-an entirely new
,combination of tobaccos and the greatest
. advance in cigarette blend�ng in 20 yearB.
, �.��(J,:
I
ALLIES HOPE TO SPEN-O
XMAS IN FOES TRENCHES
AU Groceries and Genual Stores Sell
Big Cans RED DEVIL LYE.
-:' �
Woo. SchIeld Mfg. Co ,
619 N Second 5t.... &.
�T. LOUIS, 1'10. «n
,.
ONB DAY ONLY
Tuesday, Nov. 21
am almost fainting, but hope I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEswells up wlthrn me If I can GEORGIA B II honly stand It fOI ten or fifteen ;\gl eeabi; t� a�c or��rU�}Ythe courtmmutes longer' of oldInHI) of saId County granted"At length I hft one COl nel' a\the Nove,;,bel, 1916, telr'n, on theof my mask and smell very 6� �ay of November, the underslgn_carefully I smell the chloude W aL���:str,�i�1 00/ :�I.'d ecs;���y"f dCqUite plamly So I close It ceased, WIll sell at pubhc outcry b::down agam and walt But oth- fore the COUI t house door In Statesers do not walt and begm to g���m�a, �n91t6he first TueSday 111take If th k S cr" mthln the legalo elr mas s _ 0 I go hours of sale, the followmg reaLes-about�,:arnmg them, but they tate belongIng to the estate of saIdsay • why, Sir, it doesn't affect deceased
me any. I smell It, but I can andl�e� ��t�'h. t���thf banir IYAngstlll..ld It a!1 ,nght.' And I say tnct, sal'! state and county, conta,'�to them Poor man' You Will Ing 19B acres more or less, known assee tomorrow I' the C W Lester home place and"They smile but look womed ����d:�d nTrt:r 'era Lands tO� G Gan� some replace theu,' masks of the C W LesterO e�t:t: kn���n�:Another hal� hour. and we �t �o 6, southlby other lands of saIdbegan to remove our masks to 4 d Lj esdter estate known as lot Nob th th I an I an s of T H Co k drea!! e open air and to by lot No 2 of the CO TN" westlook over our trenchesand wlth- estate Lester
m them Fol' the moon was I
(2) Also a certam tract of landnow. hIgh, ymg and bemg In the_1340 G M"0 dIstrict, said county and tatur guns had certamly tammg 179 acres mor: e, fon-kept the Boches from attack- known as the B,rd tract of I��d :�dmg us Lookmg toward theIr �oui:ded north by lands of T Htrenches we saw great holes m es�t� �arcby�o� No 1 and 4 of thethe ground and masses of earth No 3 of saId estat:�t�d' ':�:tt� br Idtheaped up, where before there of W H MItchell y an shad been a plam. TheIr works I (3) Also a certam tract of landseemed all torn to pieces and J:��fIC�n�a�d'�t,�n th'd 1340th G IIInot a sound came from them tamIng' 69 acres ';;0:; o:leuntYk' con"The I k d .. , as the R K ss, nownn we 00 e over our b d emer Ickltghter lands andown trenches Some men had e�:':'� jd dorth by lot No 2 of saidbeen caug,ht una wal es With estat:, :��':h b�S\a�I�O?i.0 4 of saidtheIr masks a few yards away m.lns, west by lands of W 0I\:nIMShl:-or mlslatd They had breathed ett ItC
once, that was all Then the IYIl�!) a�sb a celtam tract of landcough Faster and fastel they dlCtllCt, saldl��a�� ��I'd 1340th G Mhad coughed untrl they had talnlng 85 aCles mOle o,cfeuntYk COnsunk dOli n 111 the agony of con- r� the PInch (tact and bO��lde';t��vulslons A nd all the tIme the ea�tn��tl;a��I;o�t� \.tf saId cstate,pOisonous gas was dOing Its bl lands of J H McEh Cook, southWOI k Upon them By the filst b\ lots No 2 and No '3eno'fandd\\estI ht f tl tate sal s_Ig 0 Ie mOllllng we sail (-) AIthem With black-blue faces the hlng" alldsob a celtarn tract of land, • elng In the 13'IOth GCOlnel of then mouths stream- dlStllct saId state and c MIng With yellow lathel and ,ontalnlng 20 aClcs mOloeun;y, ,andthell eyes hangIng fro� the b���d�(,as t"t, Alblltton trac� :��sockets Itke lag buttons held Cook eaS�ol)\ I 'abl;ds'a�'ds ,of T 1-1In place by a thl ead Lendon, south bv lanj \\ f �, Mc"I shall nevel fOlget that Nc��n01t' and \\est by s'a�'ds of ¥Sight But that IS not all The (6) AInext day those few men who Illng' an/be�,gc��tat"�e �:�� ::f landhad taken off their masks be- dlStllct of saId county and sJ t G MfOI'e the gas had passed began !�lnfh;ogI:lc;he; mOl e 01 less� k'n��':,to feel diZZY and to have pams bounded nOlth b Blrnsed lands andm the chest We sent them to Deal Co east b� tn�s of the Johnthe help statIOn Sometrmes Junes, s�uth by la�d: oOff MMary EEft fi ' Jones a d arya er ve mInutes they would McLendo� Test by lands of W Hbegm to IRve, clutch then 1 of thc e�tate �f CCo� and lot Nobl easts WIth theIr hands and (7) Also eleven _ fo;'esteryell and shllek and roll and P142) undiVIded Interestl ;nsecondsgroan untrl at length death th�n !��ht '(} 'M'd lYing and be�n:erncame and gave the:n peace" and county dlStllCt, saId state
DANGER SIGNALS r.:�ree:��:ss������ln��1h:�;m aL��slands of Ii F L oun ed north byTom G d ester and lands of
Of BAD DLOOD
of JohnoJo�:� a���a�, east by landsby lands of Wlttrn J Blld, south
--_ and west by landSmoPJoo;erbestate,P I /' nd nlal y E J 100\ elImp es on the face, bunches SaId PI opel �ne1111 the neck, sallow and swal th" estate of C \� \ etlllgdsoid as theco 1 J ! th es e , ecea�ed fOlmp,eXlon, SOleS, ulcelS, mu- t e PUlpose of dIStil button acC'O 'dco us patches copper cololed Olha\\ The telms of sale o;,e f�u:ntg'lsp t I k ff cas, one foultho s, sca y s In a ectlons con- one half I t In one yem, andstrpatro d t' n wo leals PUlcha t< n an mac Ive hvel at e pay fOI \\� It,ng' deeds .t sel 0all mcltcatrons that the blood IS payments to be secUI�d I�d di'.felledPOIsoned Thel e IS no I emedy I �� ��re land It Bo/. 111 tel estYlISo�Wd�;hffel ed today to the pubhc that Th,s Novembo> 7 1916as so successfully CLl! ed these D 'L RIG DONdiseases as Number 40 FOI The ;\dmllllstlatol estate of C W L'Blood An old doctor's pres- Flcd T Lan,el estelCllptlOn contarlllng the most re- Atty fOI the estateItable alteratives known to VELVET BEANSmedIcal SCIence Put up by J We want aU we can gel up to 1 000C Mendenhall, Evansville lnd lon'-Ift the hull Will buy 'any40 years a druggIst Soid by quanhl} at any raIl road .tallonBULLOCH DRUG CO E A SMITH GRAIN COoct19tf Statetb?f'l. 'J.a.
RECEIVERS' SALE
GEORGI;\-Bulloch Count\By Vll tue of the authollty gIven mthe dec I ee of the supellOI COUI t ofs8Id County, appointing the under_SIgned as I ecen ers of the AdabelleTradIng Company, we WIll sell atpublIC OUtClY, to the hIghest bIddermthm the legal hours of sale on tb�first Tuesday In December li1l6 beglnntng at 10 o'clock am, b�for;the court house door In StatesboroGa, the foliowlDg descnbed reaiestate
(1) That certam tract or parc, ofland lYing and bemg In the,45tli GM dIstrICt, saId state and countycontamlng tw.o hundred and ten (210)aCTe! mor,. o� less and bounded asfollows No�th by lands of J B�owen, east by land. of Remer De-le, soutb by lands of M, J Kennedyand west by lands of J G Jones'known as the Charlton Green place '(2) That I tra5t or parcel of landIymg m the 45tH dlStrtct G M saidcounty and state, known as lot No16 of the M,tchell D,xon estate landscontammg sIxty five (65) .aores mor�or less, bounded north by lot No 17east by lot No I, south by lot No 15'and west by lot No IB, all formerlya part of the MItchell D,xon estate(3) That tract of land I mthe 45th ,dIstrict G M, sa'dYco�n:nand state, known as lot No IB of th!Mlt"hell Dixon estate lands contamIng eIghty (B) acres mor� or le8;bounded north by lot No 17 east b'Iota No 15 and 16, south by"ots Nt15 and 22, and west by Iota No 19and 20 of the MItchell D,xon estate(4) That tract of land IYIn andbemg In the 45th dIstrIct G Mg dcounty and state, known as lot ��21 of the Mltohell D,xon estate lands'contlllmng - acres more 01 I 'bounded nol th by lot No 4 eastebs,lot No 17, south by lot No 20 ana;vrest by Flf�een Mde CI eek '!laIdlacta 2 3 and 4 havlllg bee� conveyed to Adabelle TI adlng Compan;by J R DIXon, admlnlstlatol of theestate of MItchell DIXon bidI ecol ded In book No 38 fOil! B5 eethe ofhce of the clel k of Bulloch 's��pellOI COUl t
(5) [hut tlact of land 1�ln andbeIng In the 45th dlStllct G nl dcounty and stute known as lot N�15 of the MItchell DIXon estate landscontaillillg one hUndled und } ,(108) aeles mOle 01 I elgltno! th by lot N 16 f ess, boundedD 0 the MItchellIXOI1 estate 11l1ds east bidW,llram PH'llSh, south by \h�n s ofblanch, und \\est by lot No l�"ef.the M,tchell DIXon lands beIng' t�tlactcconveyed to the Ad.;belle TlU/rng ompany by Ellen Tho -d,eedk lecfol ded In the office ":,�s t��c l 0 Bulloch countCOUlt No 33 folIO 310 y supenor(6) Also that other tract contIIlg se\ enty-two and fOUl te��h;JZ26 4) �cres more or less (cultIvatednorthaby h:�:E.p�'trJIJ)' boundedH V Flankitn, east by laun�s�n and� IIBruToson, south by lands of 'td:-e e radlng Company and,by lands of Jason Frankh� SRld 1�\e3tYlng In the 44th dIstrict /.:; M n dScounty and state ' sal
Terms of sale One half cash b I;;oc,:', ��l�e�ofV.a�� ��1 �o/(wltll Intel:'t
secullty deed WIth usuo�, secul ed bysale POwel of
ThIS No\embel 7 1916
J A McDOUGALDJ E DONEHOORecenels Adabelle Tladlng Co
"Give me q package of those cigarettes thaI SA TISFY'"
" ChesterfieldCIGA&ETTES
.. ••
. to lor 5c
A GERMAN SUBMARINE
SANK THE COLUMBIAN
Crew Unable--;:; Di�embark
Owing to Rough Sea.
ParIS, Nov 12 -A Wireless
.. dispatch from Madlld says that
It was a German submanne
whIch sank the Amencan
steamel Columbian
-
Accordmg to htrs mfOl ma­
/tlOn, the ColumbIan encoun­
tered the submarme on Nov 6
dlllmg a VIOlent tempest The
submarme compelled the Co­
lumbian to mterrupt her voyage
and he under surveillance until
Nov 8 When the storm
Sided, the dIspatch says, the
submarme oldel cd the Clew to
abandonthe8h')�ndthensank
her
A Havas dIspatch flom
Madrid quol,,8 the newspapels
of Corunna pam, where the
crew IS rep I "ed to have landed
to the elfe.t that when the Co­
lumbIan " IS held up, the sub­
malll1e oldered the clew to diS­
embark, but that the storm
was so severe that thIS was Im­
pOSSible until two days later
The dispatch says that the
NorwegIan ste<lmers Balto and
EXEMPTION ON
SHIPS IS DEFEATED
All Other Amendments Before
Georgia Voters Carried.
Atlanta, Nov 13 -The con­
stItutIOnal amendment exempt­
mg shIps flom taxation for a
pellod of a number of years
was not passed at the last gen­
eral election, It would appear
from returns so fal receIved at
the state capItal
It seems that all the other
amendments were passed eas­
Ily.
An mspectlOn of the returns
from nearly 100 counties shows
that the shIp amendment was
defeated 10 all except Glynn
Chatham county had not
been hearcf from, but It IS be­
heved the amendment passed
there, as It was proposed by
the Chatham delegatron and
Senatol Lawlence of the Fllst
dlsb ICt
The amendment proposes to
exempt flom taxatIOn ships
bUIlt by Geol gla-owned hnes
to engage 111 fOlelgn commerce
MAKE
Tells How Vmol Made Her StrongI/A"M PREPARED TO
In her eIghty second year Mrs John
'Vlckcrshnm, of RussellVille, Po., eaye'I was 10 a run down, feeble condltion
and had 108t flesh A neighbor asked
me ta try VIDol, and after takIDg twobottles my strength returncd, I am
E�T RATES, ON SHORT NOTICE gawlng In flesh, It b.s hUllt up myhealth and I am feel109 fine for a
OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWEN woman of my age, so I get around and
.... do my housework II
-
TY FIVE YEARS CONTINUOUS The reaoon Vlnol "'as 90 succeuful
in Mra Wickersham's C8S0 was be-­
cause It contalus tho very, .Iemollbneeded to build her up.
W. H ELLIS COMPANY
WOQLD'S WO"DERSAT VOOA DOORS.
105 NEW ACTS.
100 TRAINED ANIMALS.
rl_ "'NEST
Sn:RFOAMING ElEPHANl •
13 BANDS gl"'MUSIC.
I(iAEATEST AEAIALISTS.
C WORLD'a
• HA"PION GYMNASTS.
2S fAMOUS CLOWNS.
MOST BEAUTIFUL HORSES.
W STRANGESTIL.D BEASTS. C
"
• It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Chftort MIlls, Ky., In
wrlllng of her experience With CarduI, the woman's
tomc. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pam would kIll me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three botlles
of CarduI, I began to feel-ltke a new woman. I soon
gamed 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a bIg water mill.
\ I Wish every suffering woman would gIve
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
a Inal I shll use CardUl when I feel a ltltle bad,
and It always does me good ..
Headache, backache, Side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out fcellllgs, etc, are sure sIgns of woman­
ly trouble. Signs IIrat you need CarduI, the woman's
tomc. You cannot make a mIstake m trymg Cardul
for yaur trouble. It has been helpmg weak, alitng
women for more than fIfty years.
G'et a Bottle Toda !
•
FARM LOANS.NOTICE
FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CAN
DLER COUNTIES AT THE LOW
RUB-MY-TISMWIll Cure Rheumatum, Neural faHeadaches, CI amps Cohc S g,B 'pramsrUlses, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Te�ter, Ring worm, Eczema, etc Anti.lephc. Anodyne, used Internallyexternally 25¢ or
LOAN BUSINESS.
R. LEE MOORE,
Sale Under Power of Attorney
By virtue of the authority ;vested
m me under a security deed with
power of sale, dated the 16th day of
December, 1915, made by W M Fa­
son to secure a 'note of eighty seven
and 50 100 dollars, of even date of
said deed, beat-ing mterest at B pel
cent per annum and ten pel cent at
tOI ney's fees, I WIll, on the first Tues
day m December, 1916, within the
legal hOUlS of sale l-efore the court
house door 10 Statesboro, Ga , sell to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
10wIlIg ) eal estate to WIt
A cer tam tract )1 lot of land near
the CItY, of State >10, Ga , III Whites
\ ille, In the not tl rn par t of Stntes
boro, containinrr '- bout one half acre,
mot e or less, a, I bounded as follows
North by land of CeCIl W Brannen,
cast by lands f Cecil W Bi nnnan, on
the south bl lands of J L Mathews,
and west bv lands of CeCIl W BI an
nen, beinn the place 011 which said
W. M. Fason now resides Suid se
curtty deed baing' 1 CC'OI ded III book
47, folto .,-7 of the clerk's office U
perter co II t Bulloch county PUI
chasei "Uuy 101 title
Thi the 9.h liUl of Nov 1916
H D BRANNfJN
"DMINISTRATOR'S SALE
JEORGI;\-Bulloch County
1 Y virtue of un ot:del flom the
COI.l t of 0, dlllBl y of Bulloch county,
\\ II be sold. at publtc OUtCI y on the
bst Tuesday III Decembel, 1916, at
the court house dODl In sUld county,
between the legal hours of sale, the
tract, lot or parcel of lund, m said
county and m the city of Statesboro,
known as tho Mamie C Chance lands,
contamtng twenty (20) acres more
or less, and conslstmg of lots numbers
I, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, B, 9, 10, 11, and 13,
as per survey of J E Rushtng, sur­
veyor, as Will appear by mop of said
londs of record m book 38, folio 895,
clerk's office of said county Terms
of sale One-third cash, balance m
one and two years at, 8 per ""nt per
annum, secured by mortgage on prop­
erty purchased
ThiS the 9th day of Nov 1916
G S, JOHNSTON,
Admmlstrator
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'"
I Will sell before the court hOUSf
door tn State8boro, Ga, on the flrst
Tuesday m December, 1916, WIthIn
the legal hours of sale, to the hlJ{hest
bidder for cash, the follOWing de_
sC.lbed property leVied on under a
certam mortgage ti fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statesboro In favol
of Geo W R,cha, dson ug'alllst EitJah
Allen, leVIed on as the PI Opet ty of
EhJah Allen, to WIt
About 1,500 pounds of sea Island
'cotton In the seed, about 10 bushels
of cotton seed 4 bushels pf seed peas75 bushels COl n two large stacks of
foddel III the field, one lot of hay III
the field 7 hcad of hogs, d,ffe,ent
colo I s and sIzes SUld pI opel ty be
IIlg d,ffieult to tl anspOI t, WIll not be
blOught to place of sale, but will be
dell\ el ed to pm chllsel whel e now 10
cated, on the pillce occupIed by the
saId EitJah Allen III the 48th G M
d,stt ICt
Levy made by D B Donaldson
deputy sherIff and tlllned over to me
for adv.ertlscment and sale In telmc:;
of the law
1 h,s Novembel B, 1916
B T MALI:ARD, Shellff B C
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I mil sell before the court house
door 111 Statesboro, Ga, on the first
Tuesday III Decembel, 1916, wlthlll
the legal hours of sule, to the h,ghest
bidder for cash, the followmg de
sCllbed propel ty leVIed on under a
cel taln fi fa Issued flom the supellOI
court of Bulloch county agaInst F
S Thompson III fin 01 of J C Slatel,
leVIed on as the PI opel ty of sard F S
Thompson, to \\ It
That ce)taln tlact 01 patcel of land
SItuate, IYlllg and beIng In the 48th
(itStllCt G M of Bulloch county, Ga ,
contaInIng one hundl ed and fifty
aCI es and bounded as follows North
by lands of J T Newton and M A
Newton, east by lands of Laula A
Thompson, south by lands of W M
Scott, MIll creek beIng the hne, and
west by Sprmg 0'1 eek and lands of
W W Citfton, except one aCI e of
saId tract bounded north by lands of
W W Cit fton, east by sard tract,
south by MIll creek and SprIng creek,
and west by Sp.IIIJ{ creek
Legal notice gIven as requIred by
law
Th,s November B, 1916
B T MAfLARD, SherIff B C(J&C)
,
SHERIFIi'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wdl sell before the court hous,
door 111 Statesboro, Go, on the firS1
Tuesday 1Il December, 1916, wlthm
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, the follOWing d ...
scribed �roperty leVied on under a
certam Ii fa Issued from the cIty court
of Statesboro In favor of M S Blan
nen agamst J B Elhs und J L I-Ia
goinS, leVied on as the pi opel ty of
J L HagInS, to WIt
Two black mal e mules medIum
Size, about 9 and 15 yea) s old, named
Kate and Roxey
Levy made by D B Donaldson,
deputy shellff, and tUI ned over to
me for aovel tlsement and I sale In
terms of the la \V
Th,s Novembe� B 1916
B T MALLARD, Shertff B C
(B&B)
AN AGED WOMAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the eolll't
of ordmary of Bulloch county, grant­ed at the September, 1914, term of
said court, the undersigned admln.
tstrntors of the estate of W. J. Rich­
at dson, late of said county, deceased,WIll sell before the court house door
ut Statesboro, Ga,' on the first Tues­
day 1Il l)"cember, 1916, WIthin the
legal hour s of snle, the folioWInJ{ tw..
tracts of land located m the 1340t"G M dlstriet belongmg to the estateof said deceased, to-Wit
Tract No 1 -Contammg 146 aeres
more or less, bounded nortb by lanolaof estate of John WIlson and W. :I.
RIchardson, east by lands of T. H.Waters, south by estate lands' of W.J Richardson and Russ Waters, anelwest by waters of Black creek,
Tract No 4 -Contammg 71 aer""
more or less, bounded north by land"of Oarl Lanter, east and south 'or
lands of T H Wnters, nnd wes; CJ'lands of estates of W. J Rlchnr _ '"
and John S WIlsonSHERIFF'S SALE Tel ms of sale One third casb, l ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ance 111 one and two years, deferi .J
I WIll sell at public OUtClY, to the payments to bear 8 pet cent tnterest
hIghest blddet fOI cash, befOl e the Purchaser to re"elve bond lor btl.,
COUI t hous" dool III StatesbOl 0, Gn, and to pay f01 drllWlllg "ecessa.,.
on thA filst TuesdllY In Dee 1916 papets
\\ IthIn the legal hOUlS of s';'e, th�, Pluts of above descrIbed tracta offqllowlIlg' descrtbed property leVied and, and lllfOl matlon as to the 1m­
oh undel a cel tUIIl Ii fa Issued from provements, etc, may be seen at the
the cIty COUl t of Statesboro In favor office of Chas p,gue, Stlltesboro, Ga_.
of Mutual Feltlitzel 00 agulllst Mrs or upon apphcatlon to L A. Warnock.
Mal thu Watels and J W Lee, leVIed Brooklet, Ga.
on as the plopelty of Mrs Martha Th,s 7th day of November. 1916_
Waters to WIt L A. WARNOCK1_One tract of land Situate, Iymg and G. P. RICHARD80J)l,
bemg m the 1547th district, G M Admrs. estate W. J. RlchnrdaoJL.
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con tam-
EXECUTOR'S SALE Jmg flfty acres, more or less, and
bounded. on the north by lands of
Charley Akms, east by lands of John
J Martin, south liy lands of Mrs. M.
M Waters, and west by lands of Mrs.
M M Waters.
ThiS the 9th day of Nov 1916.
B T MALLARD. 8herll! B. C.
(JRR)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of tbe -.t; ,
of ordmary of Bulloch county, �"ed at the NO\lember, 1916, torntlof' ,
said court, the underslg�ned admID­
Istrator of the estate of N. W. Wood-.
cock, late of said county, deeeued..
Will sell beft)re the court bouse �
at Statesboro, Ga, on the first To-"
day III De""mber, 1916, Wltbm the i
legal hours of sale the followmg three
tracts of land located In the 1523rd
G M dIstrict belongtng to the estate
of said deceased, to-WIt
(1) A certain tract of land Iymg\and bemg m the 1523rd G. M. diS­
trIct, said county and state, contal.11-
109 67 acres more or less, known as
the N W Woodco"k home place.
bounded north by other lands of sa,dlest�te, east by MIll Cleek ,south by
lands- of J R Hull, and west by.,tber
lands of saId estate
(2) Also C'lte other certam hact:
or parcel of land Iymg and bemg m
the 1523rd G M dIStrICt', contammg;
fifty five acres more or less and
bounded north by Mill creek, enst llnd
south by other lands of said estete.
and west by lal1ds of A J Waters
(3) ;\Iso a certam other tract or
parcel of land Iymg and beIng m the
1523rd G 111 dletnct, eontamll1l1:
twenty nme BCI es mOl e or less, and
bounded nOI th-east by other latlds
of saId estate, south-east by lands
of J R Hall, south-west by lands of
Russle Lan\el, and nortlf.west by
lands of A J Waters
Terms of '�Ie One third cash;
balance payable m one and two yea.,.
from dat� Deferred paymenta m
bear B per cent lIIterest and to tie
satIsfactorily securei:l Purobaser m
pay- for expense of makmg titles
"This 7th, liay of ,Novembert.,.1916. I
W. R. WOODCOCJ\,
,Aodmr. estate N' W Woodcock, deed: •���------------�
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
RGI�-Bulioch County
IeenblJ to an order of the court
of 0 111(11) of SOI(l county granted
at the Malch term, 1916, the under
Signed nKndmllllstlHtOI of the estateof W R 110\ eli Inte of said countydeceased, \\ Iii sel befor e the COUl t
house dOOI\ ltl Statcabor 0, Go , on the
fu-st Tuesday III Dedambei , 1916,
within the legal hom s of sale, the
following deucribed I enl estute be
long ing to SIllO deceased
One et tain house and lot In the
town of Brook et, Gn., stud lot con
ta ining one ond one Sixth acres and
bounded on the north by lands of E
R Glooms, east by lands of W
C Lee, south by publie load leading
to Statesboro, and "est by public road
leading from Brooklet to the Ogee,
chce 11\ ei
Terms WIll be made known on date
of sale
This 7th dny of Nov embou, 1916
• P B LEWIS,
"'dml estate of \V R Howeil, docd
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will 8ell before the court hou..
door m Statesboro, Ga., on tbe flm
Tuesday m December, 1916, Within
the legal hours of sale, to the hllthest
bidder for cash, th� followmg de.
scribed property leVied on under I
certam fl fa Issued from the city court
of Statesboro m favor of J S Mixon
agamst Ebenezer Lee and Tom Slater,
leVIed on as the property of Tom 8la­
ter, to Wit
One certaIn tract or parcel of land
SItuate, IYlllg and bemg In the 1575th
G M dJslillct, C'OnwInIng t'wenty
acres more 01 less and bounded as
follows NOI th by lunds of J S
MIxon, eust by lands of AkInS Blo
thers, south and west by Eb Lee
lands
Wllttc notice given defendant 111
fi fa IS 1 eqult ed by luw I
Le\ y made by L M Mallard,
deputy sherIff, and turned over to
me for advel tlsement and sale m
terms of the law
ThIS November B, 1016
B l' MALLARD Sheriff C. C. S
(SLM)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell before the court hou••
door In Statesboro, Ga, on the firs1
TuesdllY In DecembC1, 1916, WithIn
the legal houls of sale to the hlJ{htsl
bIdder fOI cash, the followlIIg de
scrIbed pI opel ty, leVIed on under 8
cel tam fi fH ISI;ued from the city coun
of Statesboro m fuvor of C C Mose
ley, ndmmlstl ator of the estate of
E C Moseley, deceased, �galllst T
E Jones, gum dlUn fOi hiS mmor
chlldre"'n, MamIe Jones, Moille Jones,
and Leon Jones, leVIed on as the
plopelty of SHld T E Jones, gual­
dlUn, to Wit
One eel talll tract or parcel of land
SItuate, lymg und beIng in the 4Bth
G M dlstllct, saId county and stltte,
containing sIxty one DCI es mOle 01
less and bounded nOI th by lands of
RIll SImmons, east by lands of estate
of Fannte W,lson, south by lands of
Horace Hagins, unci west by lands
of J M SmIth
WrItten notIce gIven defendant In
fi fn and tenant In possession as re
qUlred by law
Th,s November B, 1916
B T MALLARD, Sher,1! B C
(D&R)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W D Martlll, gunrdlOn of Lessle,
Ralph, Gordon lind CUI tiS MartIn,
haVIng apphed to me fO) dismISSIOn
from Said guardianship, notice IS
hel eby gIven to all persons concerned
that saId apphcatton WIll be heald at
my office on the Ilfst Monday In De­
cember, 1916
Th,s Novembe) 7, 1916
W H CONE, Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Horace Hagm, gual d,an of the per
son and property of Dock Hagm,
havmg apphed for leave to sell cer
tam lands belongIng to said ward,
notICe IS hereby gIven to all persons
concerned that saId appitcatlOn wtll
be heard at my office on the first
Monday In December, 1916
Th,s Novembel 7, 1916
W H CONE, O,dlnary
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J essie Aycock haVIng appited fOI
letters of admllllstlatlOn upon the
estate of MI s SallIe Ayco"k, late of
said county, deceased, notice 13 here
by gIven to all pel sons concerned
that [ WIll paos upon saId appitcatlOn
<It my office on the fil st Monday In
,December, 1916
Th,s Novembel 7, 1916
W H CONE, OldIn81Y
FARM LOANS.
IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN OR
WISH TO RENEW YOUR OLD
L()AN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
YOU QUICK NO DELAY. SEE
US AT ONCE
STRANGE It METTS,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court;
of ordmary of said countj IJ'IInte<l:at the Novemb,er term, 1.1�, .the 1111-
der81gned a8 admlniltratof of the __
tate of Mitchell WilIlaml, lat. of _I.
county, deceased, �ll 8,11 before tlle
court house door In 8tat,aboro, Gao.
on the first Tuesday In December.
1916J wltbln tbe legll houn of sale.the lollowlng described property be­
longmg to aald estate
One certain tract or parcel ef lanel
Situate, lying and being In the 152SrcI
G M district, said county and state.
contammg twelve acres more or l_
and bounded as follows Nortb by
lands of the J A. Warnock estate.
east by the right of way of the 8 ok
S railway, south by lands of Mrs. :I.
E Martin, and west by the run of
Little Black creek.
Terms, cash.
Th,s November B, 1916
W W MIKELL,
Executor estate of Mitchell Wllhams"
de""nsed
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agl eeably to an 01 del of the court
of corchnary of saId county, granted
at the October tel m, 1916, the under­
Signed us udmllllstrators of the estate
of Mrs ElIzabeth Hagin, lute of said
county, deceased, WIll sell before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga ••
on the first Tuesday In December.
1916, WIthIn the legal hours of sale,
the followlIlg dcscllbed property be­
longIng to suld estate
(1) One celtaIn tluct or par",,' of
lund sltuute, Iymg nnd bemg m the
47th dlst) ICt G M, sa d county and
state, contnmlllg twenty nine acres
mO'l e 01 less and boundeli 88 follows_
NOI th by tl uct No 2 of said estate,
east and south by lands of J F. Ha­
gInS, west by lands formerly belong­
Ing to the James Lane estate
(2) One othel ce)tmn tract or
pal cel 0# land SItuate, lYIng and bemg
111 the 47th dlstrtct G M, said coun­
ty and state, C'OntallllllM 131 acrea
more or les8, bou nded north by lands
of J E Brunnen. east by tract No_
3 of said estllte and lands of J F_
HugIns, south by tract No.1 above
descrtbed, west by lands of J. D.
StrIckland
(3) Also on� other truct or parcetof land SItuate, Iymg� and ,being In
the 47th distrIct G M, said county
and state, contaInln� 132 acres moreor less bounded as follows North
by lands of J E Brannen and T. L.
Beasley, east by the Ogeechee river,
south by lands of J F Hagms, west
by tract No 2 above desCTlbed.
Terms of sule Cash, purchaser
to pay for titles
ThiS November Bth, 1916
A J PROCTOR,
J F HAGINS,
Admrs Estate of Mrs Eitzabeth Ha-
BUUOCl:H TIMES: STATESaO�O. CIORCIA
WILSON�S ELECTION' IS
Io'A, CITIZEN'S V.ICtORY
bably engulfed' New Hampsnire WILSON LIKELY TO 'WATSON TRIAL SETand it cut down the Repubjl- • LOSE AN EL.ECTOR FOR NOVEMBER 27can September majority jinMaine. It swallowed the bor- Pincock May Be Disqualified He,ring Will Be Before Judgedel' states. along Mason. and in Idaho. Lambdin at Augusta.Dixons line' and carried Ka n- Boise, Idaho, Nov, 14'.-Be- Macon, Ga., Nov. 11.-Thesas, which has been
�o
reeded
cause James E. Pincock, one of trial of Thomas E. Watsonby the Democrats as Repub- the four Democratic presiden- publisher of the Jeffersonian atlican. tial electors chosen in I laho, Thomson, Ga., on charges ofIn other words, the forward- also wa a candidate for the sending obscene matterI(By Gilson Gardner, in Atlanta looking ai d fOl''.\I!l1·d-flding, state legislature fr0)TI Custer through the mails, has beenJournal.) part of the country rolled up county and was elec ed, Ida- et fOI' Nov. 27 in federal court'" ashingtori, Nov. 12.-A a Wilson tide that U' set all he's electoral vote, instead of at Aug ista. Judge W, W.presid nt elected without New previous el dian results a,:d being four fur President Wil- Lambdin will preside, Judge- ,I ' . .h bi , , placed the west and s uth In 'on I'S Iikel t st d th f ] an b I' , d th f
jYolk, That IS t e Ig sensa- command of things, Wilson SlY 0 'an'
,
ree 'or J 1 urn assigne e case ortion of the Wilson victory. It will be able to go ahead for Wilson and one for Hughes, it trial before adjourning court1 was report d today. The law I here today.
is a smashing of all hi tory; an four years with a mandate from, disqualified any presidential District Attorney Earl M,obliteration of precedent. It the most progr ssive section of elector who is also the holder Donaldson and Assistant Dis­is the big surprise that fooled I
the .country., The Tammany- of a state position, and Pin- trict Attorney Wallace Miller'I h (iulhvan -Smith - Nugent - Tag- I' li ibi lit b bl 'II t t d th t th h '
Manhattan. !t IS W la� sent t re gurt end of the Democratic coc ( s e 19l I 1 Y pro a y WI S 'a e a e c arges againstNew York editors off Into their party had nothing to do with be tested, political leaders here Watson would be pushed.say. If he is disqualified thegreat blunder of claiming Mr. the victory. It is to the west highest Republican elector may ALL-DAY SING FED BOARDING HOUSE\H ughes' election by a sweeping that Wilson owes hi victory, cost his vote.victory when the west had not and the we t will look to him to --�__ There will be an all-day sing ON NEIGHBOR'S GARDENbeen heard from. It inaugur- press for the kind of thrngs that A, LEFFLER COMPANYof Savan- at Middle Ground church nextates a new era in politics, It the west want, nnh posses every facility for hundli nc Sunday, Nov, 19, Everybodyis the sweetest victory to the • Cotton to best advantage to shIPpers./ invited to come and enjoy theDemocrats they have ever had; THE VOICE WE HEAR
. ;,�?r�����s\�rc b�m�:�� �� ��e h��:�� I
day with us,much sweeter than it would ty. Ship your Cotton to them. J. EWELL AKINS, .have been had they carried aug3ltf' ., CHARLIE GROOVER,New Y?rk an� secured an over- FROM A NEW WORLD ++++++++++++"-++++++++++++++++++++++++++"whelming majority III the elec-
'1
.
, -.toral college. --
tTo, win without New York DEMOCRACY'SHOSTSCAME '
-I-and, without Illinois and Incli- MARCHING FROM THE + -I-a1l!� !s, a thing believed by all WEST AND SOUTH. ' + -I-politicians to be lin possible and -I-
�contrary 'to nature, It never (Boston Globe.) t
+had happened, In the lexicon As late a. 1 96 the belfry on oj: -I-of politics it could not happen, city hall in New York was the + �The solid south and the solid . t f . I . 1 I -I- +west have overcome the great ]lIVO 0' presle entia e ections.
-1+ -I-Now York tradition, and the In two decades the center of I
-I-'myth of "Indiana the pivotal gravity has shifted out beyond �state.". , . Chicago. President ,.yilson has -I-
. M.ore than, thiS there IS of I to walk from Passamaquoddy -I-slglllficance In t'l'lIS vIctory,
. +Wilson ha won without the bay beyond the Alleghallies be­
three big Democratic bosses fore he c�n ge� a state to sha�eand their corrupt political ma- hands Wlt� 111m. From OhIOc11ines--Oharlie Murphy and he must ClOSS wheat lands and
Tammany in New York; Roger the Father of W�ters be_fore heSullivan and the Cook County comes to anothel ele�tOIal wel­Illinois machine, and the Smith- come, Yet �he c��dlda�e whoNugent machine in New Jer-I has to rest hiS deCISIOn With the
sey, Murphey's organization South and F.�r West runs I_Jeck­deliberately knifed the Demo- and-neck, \\Ith the candIdate
cratic ticket in New York; Sul- who carrleS the great populousliv� e'Oidently did not get out states of New England,. thethe Chi�ago vbte; and the New East and most of the MIddle
Jersey m'achine failed to carry We�t.
,the president's home state for PIcture the co,:sternatlOn ofhim. the grand panjandrums of
In the case of Murphy, it is Tamman_y and Wall stlleet! On
known that the president re- the ev�nl1lg of the first day, se­
fused to make terms with Tam- cure 1I1 the kn?w!edge that
many .. saying frankly that he New York and I1hnOls had go�ewould rather take the conse- for Hughes, they flashed theIr
quences than to tie himself up res�lt: "H�ghes electe,d;" thenin the matter of patronage and waIted fOl Deadman s G�lchother favors which Tammany �nd Bonanza Ranch t!l chmb
demanded, Roger Sullivan has 111tO the New York band wag­
no)Ailla�ly always supported on. By another sunset tha�Wilson, but in Illinois he is a ban� wagon has cr,o�sed thepart of the bi-partisan Sullivan- cont1l1ent; the declSlon has
Lorimer machines organization leaped from Hell Gate to Gol-
and t�is organization worked den Gate,
. .
harmoniously toge.ther in Chi- Suddel� mterest m strange,
eago and C'ook county for the b'a�scontlllental voters. Whose
election of Hughes and Low- ?,:,own hands .are these de_pos­den, The Sullivan vote did Itlllg ballots.m New Me�ICo?little harm to Lowden, Dus�y MeXICan - A�e�'lcansPresident Wilson has receiv- helpmg, settle the dl(stm!es ofed a mandate from the most the natIOn, Sudden desl1'� ,toprogressive states in the coun- know what are the large cIties
try, The Progressives of the of North Dakota, They aren't
west could not be delivered to a�y" We fin� ,ourselves, sub­the Perkins-Hughes outfit, The mlsslvely awaIting the Judg­
west gave the president a vote ment of the Yon Yonsons and
of confidence. They approved Ole Olsen� ot t�,e.gr�at North­his internal policies and his west. It IS thell. lllnmgs,
management of foreign affairs, Thus the p�yslCal geographyand the heavy vote for Wilson of th,e e!ec�lOn, Even more
of the four states bordering on amazlllg, IS Its mental geogra­
Mexico would indicate approv- phy, It IS not the .outcome o� a 1al of his handling of the Mex- bat�le ,of _phYSIcal confhctjcan problem whIch IS awaited by these huge
Wilson is distinctl th f _ throngs at th,e ,bulletin ,boards.. , y e � They are abldlllg the Issue ofvoqte.9f t.he common man, Big a mental confiict-th . d fee� like New York and t' ,�ml.n 0Chicago BubJ' ect to th 'fl _ a na, IOn at confllC� WIth Itself,"
.
emu PassIOn and eXCItement areences" of. bIg bUSiness" we,:� for tinged with scientific interest,H$' but the plalll cItizen Not blows, but figur.es, will de­s ,�,d th�J defiCit caused �y aide, It is the knowledge thatthe!wJth�rawal of votes �y bIg those figures will be true whichb�sme88 In the eaB� an�'I:n'the prev,epts the passion coming tomIddle ,W�B�, It, IS' �1�tll!ctIY \olows. .. A natio.n,has,sta�ed itsthe pi,a!n c�t�zen; s VlctOry,; a·. ,head" or its headship, on fig:.yery: dl!l1nct,hono� and one t��t ures and' by those figures it11' J�reatl.r 'IlPp,reclated by. Fres-;, .wufaoide. 'Jiient Wil8��. So the .Bun goes down and
_
It is ",nat B�yan dreamed of comes up, lind goes down �gain'll!.18�6,.I;1I1tlmll�eduh�?a�se the luntil watchers Begin to feel al"lIlin,l' wave of l!-dlcalis� a,t I'ense a& of. something, tl'emen­that iime'dld �0t.�8e s.ufficlent; �ous hap.pening _ somethingly h,iJr� J T}l1�, tml,l!- It W!l8 " 'rhich they ,do not yet under­W,j)sp�, !Ude, If .no� ,a 'WIISliU1' �nd",but feel to be fraughtl�d:.bde, and· It, ros�: pretty: ,hih ,infinite' possibilities,' ofhigH i�,·th.e, .We.flt. I.t wlped"o.�t :good. or. ill". Old dykes are�� n!lr'l!:al Relt!lbhcan.maJ?r- d01"n; democracy is at flood
BA�f:OURrMELVIN
Jtles In states like, �alifornl�, tide, OM tnought molds are
'
I"
.'
"-, •North. Dakota, Wyotplng, Utah, jjurst; the molten metal of'pub-
, �:� 'I"�,. ,or,' ",- 0 _ _'.( 1 f,Washmgton ,an� Id�ho, whe�e lic opinion is fI'owing white hot "'. . �nO�illIYlthe,Repubhcan vote IS into new forms, New forces:80 big that the states are re- are afoot, new faiths, Millions 1';' UiARDWAR
gl\rd.e� as absolu�ely safe and of miI_Jds are vibrating with the • '( , ' \ E COreceive. no attent10n from the same Ideas. The air hums with +, l' I A :+Republican national committee events unborn, I.� '; If) I � ,,' 1 ',' t. +in presidential campaigns. The The Old World fights, The:j:: I :t THE SOUTHERN BREEDERStide iped out these big mar- New World votes, We stand + 16 East Main Street· fgins and gave Wilson 'Il fair-, at one of civilization's cross- :j: + = 'lli�ed maiority, ,It swept e stl roads, . In the dead of night +' STATESBORO, GEORGIA +
S L
and carrIed Oh1O and almost!. there IS a sound as of the -1-,
-I- A ES COMPANYc:.arried stactes lik� Mnssachu-j �ramp!in� of feet. Democracy�: ' . ����d ConI_J_�,<:!,��4t. It p�- IS marchmg on, I-+++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++++++++++++'I-+-r. COLUMBUS,
;WINNING WiTHOUT NEW
Y,ORK, ILLINOIS AND IN­
DIANA WAS SENSATION,
Demonstration of the famous
fAVORIXE, RANGES
We will have th�, Complete Lin�····
Style a�:d Prl��s. te, �uit, ali..
+++-F+"',¥+'Ffo'F-FF+-;r;�-F'-F'.f'.f+*'++T+++W+"'FF'FH
I FULGHUJ1 SEED 'OA �S·*PO'R OAT ;�A'JvTl;;:P i;/�.E *Good as the best and better than many kinds. Pure f:r- seed, well cleaned, bright and heavy. Free Irom .1",:F. "smut and weed seeds., Sacked in new five bushel =1=:
t.. cotton sacks. *1+ pliced at $[,00 p�r bushel at our farm, allY qnan.ti- -I-+
tal�)�a5 bushels or mort delivered F, 0, B .. P.)r- t: .Ii; L!?tANKLIN &s,�,?.�s,;a. f1-+++'1-+++++++++++++++-1-+++++++'1-++-1'+++++·1-+-1'
His Sixteen Year.'
Suffering Now EndedTurnips and Cabbage Were
Easy of. Access. "1 can aa y with the greateat otpteuaure that Foley Kidney PUla were! •J. W. and C. S. Freeman, :�eRl����n t;����s:�hat gave me reUer tfather and SOil, aged about 50 MI�I:,� .�'Y8';;:'o:!e��:�.Ot�a�f to��nlr�",and 25 years, respectively, eurtered with cysllllB (lndammatlon Iwere given sentences of $40 or of 1100 bluddcr-) . It wont on until hel,r-eucned the potnt where he had dlzzYI�six months on the chaingang �'���stSP�I�lt n��t�O';:fA�e'b�ec'::;r�l: 1when they pleaded guilty in' he doctored. went ort to the mIneraiJudge Remer Proctor's court t�����s '�I��I�r:rt�g';;����8 CO�8�'�rriten! 1Monday afternoon to a charge ���:n�u��lI�i. m���y. co�t�!l :ocrfee:ci iof larceny of cabbage and tur- wf d F I KId Ptllnips from the garden df Mr. anti :(���m��r�� \�It � doze�ebottle:: 1J. K. Branan, near Dover .. They !��IIHrl�,'11�11 �1;�h�1l gone, he aleepa Jpaid their fines and were re- co����e�n k,!g�'''inda��il ��n�g:rth�r��p�: .leased. ��rnr�I�II::cl'l:tlg��s:�d �llb�r�l�e:��a;� lH'aving missed quite a good ����"o,n�":,�/��ff'ec��d�r. li���o��deal of garden truck during .0H·ui.L�ICHn�imG'COMPANt, 'the past few days, Mr, Branan
,reported the mattei' to his'sons', ""'============
Sunday night Messrs, E!'iward ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES1'and Joe Bran�n stationedthemselves in the cane patch by the carload di�ect fromto wait for the intruder, Their Florida, for distributionwait was not long, Footsteps from Statesboro.were soon heard, and then the
noise of some one breaking Will have choice' Florida or­
cabbage stalks. Soon two fig- .1l1g�s on and after the 20th·
ures passed by them and they mst. t? offer in all sizes in anYjcommanded a halt. Instead, quantity a! the lowest market;however, the, intruders broke 'market prICes, If you desireto r.un, ML'! Edward Branan to .handle oranges, see me orfired a load of small shot ih the write me,
,direction of the fleeing t\gures, G. B. JOHNSON,, and one of them drop-ped to the Statesboro, .' : GeOrgi_a, I ground. He was up again,I however, and soon was out of
I reach. The county dogs were
I sent for and put on the trail.
'1
They led to a shanty wheJ,"e the
Messrs, Freeman were found,
Young Freeman was searched
and his body found to be filled LOANS OVER: with shot marks correspondingwith those with which Mr.
Brannen's gun was loaded, He
admitted his guilt. The elder
Freeman demanded a prelim­
inary, which was given before ANCE COMPANY AT)51f2Judge Boykin, magistrate for
the 48th district, at Statesboro PER CENT Il'�TEREST FOR
Monday afternoon, After be- I
ing bound over to city court, 5 YEARS, WITH PRIVII.­the father also entel'ed a pleaof, guilty, and was finetl the EGE OF PAYING PART
same a& had previously been
placed upon his son.
The Freem'ans are compar­ative strangers in the commun­
ity,_,< It is said that they run a AT LOW RATES.sawmill boarding house near
Mr, Branan's. The load of
cabbage and, turnips would
have been sufficient for' Mon- BRANNEN & BO"01'"day's dinneL', perhaps, if they , . '".'had not been intercepted,
$2,000,
\
WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,
MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR-
EACH YEAR. WE MAKE
LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT r
STA'fESBORO, CA.
NOVEMBER WEATHER
NEW BARBER
SHOP
Lovett and 8lcJndshaw
Proprietors
Early cold snaps, stonns and sleet,snow and slush, cause coughs andcolds. Foley's Honey and Tar acts
I
quickly, cuts the phlegm, opens air
passages, allays irritation, heals in­flammation and �nables the suffererto breathe easily and naturally 80 thatsleep is not disturbed by hackingcough. For sale by Bulloch Drug Co,
i W. H. Hicklin
I'.
will remove his Hampahirej , , .
Hoal' fl;O�. Statelbo� thj. I
:1:,' wee�
to • �� SQIi�i'Fr�Ur, p{l�rO��_e:t: lheA�I�dPI.an�,�on SO.Ul1(;,�A�N 'si�i$;'1 J, AMt�}tus, GA.,
tllere he wil. cond�ct a live
ItOck special sale about
FOUR GOOD' BARBERS
FIRST-CLASS SERVICt
,!.
Dec. 15. WHOl£SALE CROCER
Statelboro, Ca.I
Bulloch County customers
, '
desiring pure bred Hogs IJIA'y
have orders Slled promptl�
by express shipment.
Sella to Mert'hant� Only.
Patronize 'your home jobber
and ftave th.. fr�i::hl.
•
I
r:
i·
'.
'E"'�S-, ,
Eltabli.hed" l892-lncorporated 1905
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 37
STATESBORO, GEORGiA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1916.
•
HUGHES FORMALLY \ BUtlOCH' IS WINNER IN
.
CONCEDES DEFEAr COUNTY LINE DISPUTE
AMERICANS EXECUTED TEDDY IS DISSATISFIED
BY VILLA BANDITS WITH UNITED STATESIS GIVEN DECISION OVER
EVANS AT HEARING IN CHINESE REFUGEES BRING POINTS OUT ITS ALLEGEDATLANTA. NEWS OF SLAUGHTER TO FAULTS IN ADDRESS IN
BORDER. NEW YORK.Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22,­
Secretary of State Phillip Cook EI Paso, Nov, 18,-From ahas settled the differences be- Chinese refugee from Parral,tween Evans and Bulloch coun- United States government rep­ties over the question of a boun- resentatives here today receiv­dary line. Through this decis- ed a report that all of the for­ion Evans county loses about eignera remaining in Parral,5,000 acres of taxable land, exclusive of the five known towhich includes the town of have left for Culican and saidAdabelle. There are about to have arrived there, had been100 people in the town. The killed by the Villa bandits.dispute arose because of an ai-I The Chinese refugees saidleged ambiguity in the wording those killed included the Arner­of the boundary lines, The
I lean, German, Chinese, He­matter was argued before the
I
brew, French and Arab resi­secretary by Messrs, Daniel & dents of the mining camp. HeDaniel and J, K. Hines for the also said a brother-in-law ofcounty of Evans and by Messrs, Theodore Hoemuller at Jimi­Brannen & Booth for the coun- nez, had received confirmationty of Bulloch, of the killing of Hoemuller, aGerman subject, and his fam­
ily in Parral. The Chinese
refugee added that the gen­eral belief in Jiminez was that
Edgar Kock, German consular
agent at Parral had been killed
at Santa Rosalia,
United States government
representatives here also have
received practically the same
report from a Chinese refugeewho arrived in Juarez Thurs­
day night,
These reports agree that Vil­
la and his bandits, after occu­
pying the mining town, order­ed the foreigners killed, lootedthe stores, arrested many ofthe natives and held them for
ransom and committed other
depredations,
The Chinese refugees whoarrived last night said at least
twenty Chinese had been killed
inParral and that fifteen Arabs,Hebrews and Syrians had been
put to death, He did not knowthe number of the other for­
eigners killed although he said
another Chinese who fled from
Parra I had told him in Jiminez
that "all the fore.j�ners hadbeen put to death,"
Of the foreigners believed tohave been in Parral when Villa
entered, American MiningCom­pany officials here say, there
were at least five and proba­bly six Americans, Five Amer­
icans who left two days beforethe town was evacuated reach­ed Culliacan according to a
message received by the Alva­
rado Mining and Milling Com­
pany here,
SENDS TELEGRAM OF CON­
GRATULATIONS TO PRES­
IDENT WILSON.
Lakewood, N. J" Nov, 22,­
CharI'es E. Hughes, Republican
candidate for P�esident, in the
recent election, tonight sent to
President Wilson a telegram
congratulating him upon his re-
, election.
". In his telegram Mr. Hughes
'!laid:
"Because of the closeness of
the vote I have awaited the of­
ficial' count in California, and
now that it has been virtually
completed, permit me to ex­
tend to you my congratulations
upon your re-election, I desire
al:lo to express my best wishes
f,;: a successful administra­
tion,"
New York, Nov, 22.-Wil­
liam R. Willcox, chairman of
the Republican National Com­
mittee, tonight issued the fol-•
lowing statement in reference
�o Mr. Hughes' telegram to DEUTSCHLAND HAS MIS-..President Wilson: HAP WHEN STARTING ON"Having conferred by tele- SECOND VOYAGE,
. phone during the day and late New London, Conn" Nov,'" this afternoon with the Repub- 17,-The German merchantlican State Committee and the
Republican National Commit- submarine Deutschland, which
tee in California, I am informed sailed for Bremen early today,
, that the official canvass of the collided �with .the tug T. A.
vote has been so nearly com- Scott, Jr" twelve miles out.
I h 'I The tug went to the bottom andp eted t at no change WI I re-
five of her crew were'drowned,suIt from the few precincts not
counted in the returns thus far The Deutschland returned to
compiled, her dock here. Officials of the
"Th' h h
' undersea craft refused to say., ., "1" IS m�Jls t at t e maJor- how badly the Deutschland
'
ity for the- Wilson electors in
C I'f' d f b t was damaged.a I orma range rom a ou
The Deutschland sailed un-A,200 to 3,800 votes and that
this is the final result of the expectedly at 1 :30 o'clock this
,canvass for which we have morning and the tug was con­,been waiting, So far as any voying her out of the harbor,
recount is concerned, the na- Capt. Fred Hinsch of the in­
tional committee is not advised terned Gernlan" liner Nectar
that there are sufficient was the only person aboard the
grounds to call for such an ap- tug who was saved, Captain
plication." Koenig appeared pale and
Washington, D, C" Nov, 22, shaken as he came ashore here,
-President Wilson was at a He refused to discuss the acci­
theatre with Mrs. Wilson when dent. A member of the sub­
the telegram from Mr, Hughes marine's crew said that the tug
reached the White House and got in front of the Deutschland
did not know of it until he re- and was struck in the stern.
turned, There was no com- The blow lifted the tug so far
ment. Some of the hundreds out of the water that ,her noseof, messages of congratulation went under. The bOller thenrebeived during the past ten exploded and the tug went to
days and which have been held
I
the bottom,
from pUblication until Mr. It has been learned that the.,. Hughes should be heard from Deutsch,land and her tug w�rewill be given out tomorrow, ca�ght III a storng eddy whICh
tWIsted them out of control.
ASHES OF HILLSTROM This statement is made by
MAILED TO HIS FRIENDS Capt, Harry Baker, of the tug
Cassie, which also was convoy­
ing the Deutschland,
fiVE DROWN WHEN
SUB HITS TUG BOAT
Chicago, Nov, 20.-0ne hun­
dred and fifty envelopes con­
taining ashes of Joseph Hill­
strom, or "Joe Hill," as he us­
ually signed himself, were dis-
.... tributed to as many delegates
to the tenth annual convention
of the Industrial Workers of
the World, which opened here
today, The ashes will be scat­
tered by the delegates and by
locals of the L W. W" to which
450 other envelopes were mail­
.�d, according to the wishes of
Hillstrom, who was executed in
Utah for murder.
New London, Conn" Nov.
19,-Repairs to the German
submarine Deutschland, which
sank a tug convoying her last
Friday, will be completed with­
in a few days, it was said to­
night. The craft is expected
to start her second homeward
voyage the latter part of the
week,
Another suit for damage,
DEUTSCHLAND TO LEAVE
BEFORE WEEK'S END
*:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�-I
In Obse!"Vance of
THANKSGIVING DAY
This Institution will remain closed
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30th
As a Nation, we have unusual cause for thanksgiving
this year. While' death and devaatation are atalking
abroad, peace and proaperity are within our gatea,
Let us count our bleasings and give �ue thanks.
As individuals, let ua plan for continued financial prog­
reas. A strong banking connection ia at all times a
helpful balance.
,
BANK OF STATESBORO i
i
'
I& I 1 I i I I .. ++++++++++++++++.1-+++++++.+++++++,.
9,615,833IBAlES OF
COrrON ARE GINNED
Atlanta, Nov, 18, - Mavor
W, J, Pierpont of Savarmah,who is here today by invitation
to deliver an address tonightat the Georgia products dinner,
was questioned at some lengthabout the rumor that he would
be a candidate for governor in11918, T,he Savannah mayorwrote the following statement:
"I am not in the remotest
degree responsible for the ru­
mors that prevail, and while I
deeply appreciate the goodopinion of my friends in Geor­
gia who have honored me bymaking this suggestion, I am
not dreaming dl'eams, I have
said to many of them, "Forgetit.'
"In my opinion the questionat this time i� premature,
"It is true that I have had a
number of cordial invitations
to attend county fairs and have
accepted a number of them.
My object has been to create a
more cordial feeling betweenMontgomery, Ala" Nov, 21. the people of South Georgia-Y, M, Quinn of Franklin and Savannah,county, who was chosen at the "I find wherever I have been =============general election November 7 that the farmers have adoptedas a Democratic elector from diversified farming and thatAlabama, was indicted today they are breeding fine stock,by the Franklin county grand It has been a great pleasure tojury on a charge of embezzling me to meet the people and seeabout $45,000 from a bank at evidences of prosperity inSouthRussellville, Ala" in which he Georgia,"was employed, Quinn was said At the dinner tonight Mayorto have made good all except
about $14,000 of the alleged ="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�:;shortage, +++#++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I U I I I ..·oJtIState' �fficials !Jointed out t .
today that should Quinn be
convicted before January 2,
\\'�en the electors of the state
al'e to meet to cast their vote
for President Wilson, Alabama
would lose one of its twelve
electoral votes, Court officials
however expressed doubt that
Quinn's case would be reached
on the court calendar before
the electors meet,
New York, Nov, 16.-The
Cubist school of patriotism, the
"servile. copying" of foreign
masterpieces in art and litera­
ture, the failure of Latin liter­
ature to express "the soul of
the Latin race," and the igno­
bility of a nation that is not
"proudly willing and able to
fight for a just cause," were a
few of the many subjects touch­
ed upon by Theodore Roose­
velt in an address here today
before the American Academy
of Arts and Letters on "Nation­
alism in Literature and Art,"
The keynote of the colonel's
peech was a plea for real ex­
pression of the American na­
tional spirit in the writing and
art of thi country, as he de­
clared that the "greatest lit­
erature, the greatest art, must
spring from the soul of the peo­
ple themselves,"
"It behooves us in the United
States," he said, "not to be con­
tent with repeating on a larger
scale the history of commer­
cial materialism of the great
Phoenician common - wealth,
This means that here in Amer­
ica, if we do not develop a se­
rious art and literature of our
ow�' we shall have a warpedna onal life.• f a nation is not proudly
willing and able to fight for a
just cause, for the lives of its
own citizens, for the honor of
its flag, even for the rescue of
some oppressed foreign nation­
ality, then such a nation will
also be an ignoble nation, and
this whether or not it achieves
the sordid prosperity of those
whQ. are merely successful
hucksters or whether it kills
its virility by an exclusive ap­
preciation of grace, ease and
beauty, Strength, courage and
justice must come first.
"We of this nation," he said,
"are a people different but
akin to all the peoples of Eu­
rope. Our language and our
literature are English and the
fundamentals of our inherited
culture are predominantly En­
glish, but we have taken toll of
many different foreign na­
tions,"
"We are developing a new
national type," he said, "but,
of course, to make the type
self - conscious anti - English
shows as mean a sense of' un­
easy inferiority as to make it
a mere imitation of the Eng­
lish,"REPORT SHOWS 1,581,683
GINNED IN GEORGIA PRI- EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED
OR TO NOVEMBER 14. TO DEMOCRATIC ELECTOR
WILL ACCEPT THE
ANYONE wanting Georgia cane Sl't. GERMAN ANSWER
up,o� .ll'ood fann, write, E. H, ROB,
,,E..R�SO�, Gu:,_rton, Gf '. 16,hbv.�t. Washington, Nov, 21.-The
I, , " .!. state department will acceptml,1,kmg five m all, .w�ll.be start- the German statement that thee,� tomo.rro,:"" The lates� a,c- pledges of Germany on thetlpp, 1"�,lch IS for $2,5:00�, 'Will submarine question have notbe bJ,"ought by the famlry of been violated,Edward Jackson', fireman of =============tlie' Tug T, A, Scott; Jr.I, wh'o TODAY'S COTTON MARKETvias one' of the five men' drown­
ed--when the submarine ran th'e
vessel down. The total dam­
ages asked is $187,()00.
Washington, Nov. 21.-Cot­
ton ginned prior to Nov, 14
amounted to 9,615,833 run­
ning bales, including 168,384round bales and 93,004 bales
of sea island, the census burea u
today announced,
Last year to that date 8,771,-275 bales were ginned, includ­
ing 82,312 round bales and 68,-941 bales of sea island,
Ginning by states follows:
Alabama _ 451,540
Arkansas __ 926,43'3
California _ 14,707
Floriad
�____ 44,421
Georgia 1,581,683
Louisiana _ 394,932
Mississippi _ 649,434
Missouri _ 47,014
North Carolina 479,850
Oklahoma _ 685,493
South Carolina 740,589
Tennessee _ 276,567
Texas 3,297,130
Virninia _ ,191,963
All other states':___ 6,067
Upland .. _20¢
Sea Island 51¢
Cotton Seed $65
SAYS PIERPONT WilL I STEEL CORPORA liON
BE THE NEXT GOVERNOR INCREASES. WAGES'T. B. FELDER STATES THIS
IS ONE OF TWO CONSPIC- $20,000,000 ADDED TO AN·,
UOUS PROSPPECTS. ����.r:i ROLL OF THE
Savannah, Nov. 18,-Thos. New York, Nov. 21.-TheB. Felder, the Georgia prohi- United States Steel Corporationbition leader who was largely tonight announced an increaseinstrumental in bringing about of ten per cent in wages of the'
the defeat of the Savannah re- employes of its s�eel and ironcall bill before the legislature, companies, effective Dec, 15,and who was stabbed by 'a next, ,house doorkeeper during the Salary advances In other �e­heat of the fight, was in Savan- partm�nts of the corp�ratlOnnah yesterday on his way to !llso will be eqU1tab�y adjusted,New York on business, It was. stated. The mcrease af-Mr. Felder said two pros- fects in all about 200,000 em­pects were conspicuous on the ployes and probably adds near­
horizon of the near future, both Iy. $�O,OOO,OOO to the corpor­of which would prove a dis- ation spay .1'011.tinct blessing to mankind, One "Ordinarily the question ofis state-wide in its nature, he wages would not com� .up forsaid, and is the election of May- eO!lSld.eratlOn or decls�?n !Itor Pierpont of Savannah to be thIs. tllne of the year, sa�dgovernor of Georgia, The sec- Chm,l'man Elbert H. Gary, mond blessing which is sure to �lakll�g the announcement,com:e is �nation-wide prohibi- but In consequence of th,e �b­tion, which will be a fact be- �ormal condltl�ns now ,exlstmgfore this generation passes It has been deCided to lIlcrease
a way. the wage rates of our iron and
"And I see 0 many things steel companies about 10 perin Savannah which are better cent, to take effect Dec. 15, As .
than ever befol'e," said Mr, to other departments increases
Felder, "The dirty saloons will be equitably proportion­
are all gone and I can see no ed."
signs that liquor was ever sold Total salaries and wagesin beautiful Savannah, Pros- paid to the companies' 191,126
perity is on every hand, and in- employes in 1915, aggregatedstead of going for whisky mon- $176,800,874. Since that time
ey is qeing spent for food and the number of employes has
raiment, which in itself is suf- greatly increased and several
ficient to be an uplifting influ- wage advances have been
ence among all the people, All made, It is estimated the pay­in all, we are on the high road roll of the steel corporation atto a decent civilization the like this time is between $190,000,­of which history has never re- 000 and $200,000,000, which
corded," implies an increase of approx­
imately $20,000,000 under the
higher rate of pay,PIERPONT BELIEVES
REPORT PRE:MATURE
WOMAN IS CHAMPION
FLYER IN UNITED STATES
New York, Nov, 20.-Ruth'
Law, champion non-stop flyer
across country of the United
States, arrived from Chicago
this morning at 9 :37,
The last stage of the journey
was made from Binghampton,
which she left at 7 :12,
She discovered on alighting
here that she could not have
gone another thousand yards.
There were only a few drops of
gasoline 'in the \tank despite
the fact that it was filled at
Binghampton,
Miss Law was given an ova­
tion, which she received mod­
estly,
New York,' Nov, 20,-After
examining the recording instru­
ments on her machine The Aero
Club of America officially
stamped Miss Law's expliot as
the greatest non-stop flight ever
made by man or woman on the
western hemisphere, The to­
tal distance covered was 880
miles.
Pierpont was accorded a big
ovation, When he rose to speak
he was applauded and cheered
for several minutes, And again
when he declared Savannah
was a city of which every Geor­
gian should be proud, he cre­
ated great enthusiasm.
Are You In Debt?
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangersof our time-yes, of any time. Is it growing
upon you? Once you paid your bills everyweek-then every month-and now? Thereis only one way to get out of this habit. Take
a small pqrtion of your income and depositit regularly-jujst as you get ik-in an Ac­count at the Sea Island Bank, By this meth­od you will build a sinking fund. It is theonly way!
-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not only in sound, but
in' fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat­
ter.
Sea Island 1Jank
